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In 1962 My.rs and Ang.r stat.d: Calcula
tions Indicat. radiation exposures will be
leu than 5% as great when 1-123is substi
tuted for 1-131,In procedures where radio
iodide ion is administered. This reduction
stems chiefly from two properties: (1)1-123
emits @gf3-partides, per se, like 1-131does;
(2)The 14-hour half-Of. of 1-123isonly 7%
that of 1-131.However@this half-life is ad.
quate for most diagnostic procedures@'2U
In 1973. Atldns conduded simply: â€œIodine

123 is a nearly â€˜Ideal'radionudide for thy
roid imaging@â€•UMedi+Physics makes
Iodine 123 for delivery Monday through
Thursday. Iodine 123 Is limited by Federal
law to investigative use only. For product
and licensureinformation,calltollfree(800)
227-0483 (outside California) or (800) 772-
2446 (inside California).

1.Afldns taI,AmJ Ro.ntg.nol Radium Th@rNuc1M@d117(1):
195-2O1,1973.2.My.rsandAng..@JNucIM.d,3(5):183,1962.

â€œIodine123isa nearly'ideal'
radionudideforthyroidimaging.

medi+h@Â©@
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flexible optionsand fastanswerscount when It comes to making diagnostic de
cisions andKodakoffershelpwltha broadbackgroundInImagingtechnoIog@-aselectionofprOductsardarepresentaflvewhoisreadytoserveyou.

With continuing improwement In both equipment and
radionuclides,youhavea need for filmswtth longer linear
slopesand improvedcontrastcharacteristics.Kodakpro.
videsa choice of fiN@@s,including our new Kodakfilm for
nuclearmedicine SO-179tomeetsourcurrentdiagnoslic
imaging requirements.

Becausetime isjustas Important,the KodakRPX-Omat
processoi model M7A.can hdr provide answersto your
questionswtthready-to-readimagesin2>4minutes.Youcan
cutwater heatingcosts,too,because ituseswater from40
to85Â°F.

@uhavespecificneeds,andwe'rereadytohelp.ifyou'd
liketo knowmore,contactyour KDdaklechnicaiSalesRep
resentativeoryourx-rayproductsdealei@Or...

WrIte bday EastmanKDdakCompar@@ _@_
Department740,RochesteiNew @rk14650. Kodak

A commitment to quality

@t;$ii@@'-1-

-i -
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Xenor
for Lung

mediÃ·p@j@Â©@
The complete Xenon Ventilation Study System, including Inhalation Unit, Shielding and Waste Disposal.

For information on licensing and clinical use of our products call toll free (800) 227-0483 or in California (800) 772-2446.



Radiodiagnostics

easy safe â€”rapid
Forthe

determination
of thyroxin binding

capacity and
total thyroxin

in serum



TechneScanMAA Kit,offershightagging
efficiency and excellent particle size range.
It's also remarkably consistent. Always
provides 90%or greater tagging efficiency
of pertechnetate to labeled MAA. Since no
heating, sonication, centrifugation, cleanup
or transfer is required, preparation time of
TechneScanMAATc 99m islessthan
20 minutes.

Our â€˜Kowand our kit. A capability that
makes the lung scan a practical emergency
procedureâ€”anytime.

Witha MallinckrodtU!tra-TechneKoW@
Generatorand TechneScan'MAA
@AggregatedAlbumin(Human)1LungScan

Kit . .@ and with your technologist you've
got a complete emergency â€œteam:'Always
just minutes away from furnishing you with
a 24-hour capability in lung imaging.

The saline supply of Maliinckrodt's
â€˜Kowsallowsyouas manyas 15 to 16
elutions per week. You can actually increase
efficiency by milking twice a day.

The second member of the â€œteam'the

OUR
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ADVERSEREACTIONSâ€”Althoughno
anephylactoidreactionshavebeenreported
in patientsfollowini theadministrationof
TechneScanMM Tc99m,thepossibility
shouldbeconsideredthat hypersensitivity
reactionsmayoccurrarelyin patientswho,
afterthe initial administration,receive
additionaldosesa numberof weeksafter
the initial dose.

Oworkin. H J . Smith. .1 R and Bull, F E Reactionafter
Administration of MacroaggregatedAlbumin for a lung
Scan.New EnglandJ Med. 275 376. August 18. 1986

-Roberlo. H J Fatal hemoplysisin pulmonaryembolism
probablyprecipirated by pulmonaryscanningâ€”Report of a
case and suggestedprecautions Angio/ogy.27 270, 1970

William. J 0 Death following inlection of lung scanning
agent in a caseof pulmonaryhypertension Br J Radio!
4161. 1974

oare
.-â€”J

.___.._...Jias not
-@-...---â€”â€”â€”.. ..suseinsuch

r - -@ - @â€”--â€”-@â€˜-is contrain@.cated.

WARNINGSâ€”lnacutecorpulmonalethe
administrationofaggregatedalbuminis
theoreticallyhazardousduetothetemporary
smalladditionalmechanicalimpedimentto
pulmonarybloodflow.Althoughnotreported
withTechneScanMM Tc99mthereare
threereportsin the literatureof deaths
occurringaftertheadministrationof
radioiodinatedaggregatedalbuminasa
resultof pre-existingprimarypulmonary
hypertension..2.1

Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharma
ceuticals,especiallythoseelectivein nature,
of a womanof childbearingcapacityshould
beperformedduringthefirst few
(approximately10) daysfollowingthe
onsetof menses.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonly
byphysicianswhoarequalifiedbyspecific
trainingin thesafeuseandhandlingof
radionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactor
or particleacceleratorandwhoseexperience
andtraininghavebeenapprovedbythe
appropriategovernmentagencyauthorized
to licensetheuseof radionuclides.

PRECAUTIONSâ€”Asin theuseof anyother
radioactivematerial,careshouldbetaken
to insureminimalradiationexposureto the
patient,consistentwith properpatient
management,andto insureminimum
radiationexposureto occupationalworkers.

Thecontentsof the TechneScanMAA
reactionvial are intendedonlyfor usein the
preparationof TechneScanMM Tc99m
andarenotto bedirectlyadministeredto
thepatient.
Thecontentsof the kit arenotradioactive.
However,after thesodiumpertechnetate
Tc@99mis added,adequateshieldingof the
final preparationmustbemaintained.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS

Mallinckrodt, Inc.
675 Brown Road
Hazelwood. Missouri 63042
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Before prescribing please consult the coiii
plete product information, a summary of
which follows

TecbneScanâ€˜@MAA LungScanKit
CONTRAINDICATIONS The safety of Techne
Scan MAd Tc 99w in patients with a known
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Wehaveprovenit. On patients.

In major clinical evaluation programs.
It's not surprising. Cameray@
was designed specifically to@ â€˜@@@ i@
simplify scanning procedure

I as well as to improve scan
@ quality@As a result, Cameray

will cut the technician's time
and increase the productivity
of any nuclear medicine
facility. Here's why:

â€¢All controls more
accessible â€”because they are all
on the console control panel.

â€¢Patient numerics right on film for
improved efficiency and confi
dence in accuracy.

â€¢Collimators designed for quick
changes.

@1 Cameray'suniformity,resolution
I â€œjP and count rate are equal to or

better than competitors And
it can be easily updated for
whole body scanning in

â€˜i - less space than corn

petitive equipment.
There are a lot

..-@ more facts to know

@ about the competitively
@ priced Carneray and

what it can do to improve
gamma scan efficiency for you.
To get full details, contact
Raytheon Company, Medical Electronics,
Fourth Avenue, Burlington, Mass.
01803.617272-7270.

â€¢Repeatability assured from scan to
scan without recalibration.

â€¢Optional x-ray matrix feature
built in â€”not an add-on.

---

JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Youcanincreasepatientscancapacity
25%ormorewithaCamerayÂ®gammacamera.
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â€¢Flood sources and bar phantoms to check
your ganinia camera and scanner

â€¢Calibrated nucide sources to check your
dose calibrator

â€¢Modular phantoms for resolution studies
and technician tramin&

â€¢Accessories, such as a flexible marker,
pointer, and syringe shields

Many hospitals perform routine checks of all of
their nuclear instrumentation (twice daily for
cameras) to identify any malfunction before it
interferes with a patient study. This new
catalog lists items you need to do the same.
And it's free.

New England Nuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place.North Billerica. Mass.01862
Telephone (61 7) 667-9531

canada:NENCanadaLtd.,Dorval,Quebec,H9P-1B3.Tel:(514)636-4971,Telex:05-821808
Europe: NENchemicals GmbH, 06072 Dreieichenhain, W.Germany,siemensstrasse 1.Tel: Langen (06103)85035

1OA JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

80 products to make life easier
inyourNuclearMedicineDepartment



BONE IMAGE OF 56-YEAR-OLD WOMAN, POSTERIOR.
SCANNINGAGENT = S9mT@@PYROPHOSPHATE.
LENGTH OF SCAN = 160CENTIMETERS.
TIME OF SCAN = 16MINUTES.
ID AT CERVICAL SPINE = 552 CTS/CM2.

BONE IMAGE OF 13-YEAR-OLD BOY, ANTERIOR.
SCANNING AGENT = 99mT@@POLYPHOSPHATE.
LENGTH OF SCAN = 160CENTIMETERS.
TIME OF SCAN = 16MINUTES.
ID AT STERNUM = 416CTS/CM2.

JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE12A
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AGAIN,ANDAGAIN,ANDAGAIN

BONE IMAGE OF 52-YEAR-OLD WOMAN, POSTERIOR.
SCANNINGAGENT = 99mTCPOLYPHOSPHATE
LENGTH OF SCAN = 160CENTIMETERS.
TIME OF SCAN = 16MINUTES.
ID AT CERVICAL SPINE = 296 CTS/CM2.
(IMAGES PHOTOGRAPHEDFROM MAGNETIC DISC STORAGESHOWINGEFFECTOF INCREASING BACKGROUNDSUPPRESSION.)

CLEON WHOLE-BODY IMAGER INSTALLED ATTHE NUCLEAR MEDICINE DEPARTMENT.
NEW ENGLAND MEDICAL CENTER HOSPITAL,BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS, U.S.A.

150GouldStreet,Needham,Massachusetts02194/Telephone617-444-2494

Volume 16, Number 4 13A
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CRC-1O

@ @@-------

CRC-i0Â®

. Push-button isotope selection
U Automatic ranging

U Automatic background adjust

@ Highestsensitivity
(0.1 uCi resolution)

. 12 atmArgon ionizationchamber

. More than 40 isotope calibrations

a Largest sample size
(up to a 200 cc vial)

ards available for routine quality
control testing.

Choosefrom 6 additional members
of the Capintec Family featuring â€”
Activity range to 200 curies . . . dose
computation . . . Tc-99m concentra
tion recall . . . remote detector
operation.
Completelocalservicingavailable

in most areas.

. Geometry independence

. Moly-assay capability

. 40 page owners manual

Maintenance contract program (op
tional). . . can provide loan equipment
during period of service.

Precise reference standards (op
tional) . . . certified calibration stand

Ill Write for information

CAPINTEC,INC. 63EastSandfordBlvd.,Mt.Vernon,N.Y.10550â€¢914-664-6600â€¢Telex.131445(CapintecMN)
14A JOURNALOFNUCLEARMEDICINE
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Provedby thousands
ofhoursof

trouble-free service -
inmorethan1,000@

nuclearmedicine-
departments

throughoutthe world!
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Kits
All kitscontain10vialsâ€”i0cc
each.Theyhavelongshelf
lifeandaresimpleto prepare.
Availablefromstockfor
immediateshipment.

. 99mTc DIPHOSPHONATE-TIN

. 99mTc POLYPHOSPHATE-TIN

. 99mTc PHYTATE-TIN

. 99mTc DTPA-TIN

Ready-to-use
â€¢Gallium-67CITRATE
â€¢Indium-ill DTPA
â€¢Indium-Ill CHLORIDE
â€¢Xenon-i33 INSALINE
â€¢Xenon-i33 INGASPHASE
â€¢Selenomethionine(Se-75)

4---

//@ A
â€˜â€¢â€˜.:-@_â€˜@

DIPHOSPHONATE10 VIALKIT

diagnostic isotopes incorporated
123PleasantAvenue,UpperSaddleRIver,NewJersey07458
Telex134408â€¢Phone:(201)825-2310

16A JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
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Address@

City@

State Zip

I
Packard engineering
pioneered and introduced
the world's first Tn-Garb
spectrometer oven twenty
years ago. Even since, each
succeeding system has
distinguished itself for
outstanding performance.
Now, incorporating the latest
refinements, comes the
Model B2450 . . . designed to
increase your liquid
scintillation counting
productivity, save you time
and reduce your costs.

Some of the unique and
advantageous operating
features of Model B2450
Tri-Carb System are

:@Provides External
Standard Ratio or Sample
Channels Ratio to monitor
counting efficiency

@ Operating simplicity
whereby the push of a button
starts the automatic counting
at any desired position;
visual display of selected
data is provided while a
sample is being counted

@ Unexcelled world-wide
sales and service by our
factory-trained represent
atives, available to provide
help in instrument applica
tions and maintenance,
when and where needed

U Exclusive SERVO-TRAYâ€•'
loading system for minimum
handling of samples â€”450
sample capacity
E Automatically computes
counts per minute (cpm) for
each sample
. Multi-user,multi-use:
each individual 50-vial
SERVO-TRAY can be
programmed for a separate
assay

Please send Bulletin l2l8with complete
information on Model B2450 Tri-Carb
Liquid Scintillation System

M@.

Titi.

Phnna,

PACK*@ SNâ€¢TmUMâ€¢NT @OM*NY, INC.
1100 WA@SNVILLU RO. . DOWNI@S S@OVS, ILLINOII @1I

PACKAND INITNUMINY IUTSRUATIONAI, LL
YALUT@AIIU â€¢S â€¢ .001 ZU@ICN, IWITZI@LANO

â€¢USS,S,*NISâ€¢ .p AMSAS INâ€¢USt@uâ€¢â€¢, INS.
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The 401 has highest sensitivity
available: 1O'@ amp., 5 X 1016

coulomb, 2 x 1O@ volt. Sta
bility <5 X iO@@ amp;

input resistance >10 16
ohms. If your work de

mands the best, you
).-@ need the 401 . . . from

@@ 4 theleadingsupplier
- til@ :â€˜ of vibrating reed

electrometers,
.@\ ever since 1948!

built-in convenience and economy

I-'
Cary 401 with optional
ionization chamber.

Test Sets with something special:

Aldosterone 3HTest Set Digitoxin 3HTest SetTestosterone 3HTestSet*100
assay tubes - C.t. No. A5-S88 200 assay tubes - ct. Ne. D5-222

â€¢requires extraction and â€¢1-hour direct serum assay
chromatographic separation â€¢precision: Â±5% CV

â€¢precision:Â±.i4% CV100

assay tubes - cat. @.@s-3@a
â€¢simple direct extraction followed

by radioimmunoassay
â€¢sample size: 1 ml or less
â€¢precision:t 8%CVCirculating

T3-l'25Test Set* Digoxin3HTest SetTotal T4-l'25TestSet1
00 assaytubes- cat @.T$-S$S 200 assaytubes- ct. s. os-i i i

S 3-hour direct serum assay â€¢1-hour direct serum determination

â€¢100 p1 sample size â€¢precision: t 5% CV
â€¢precision:t 6%CV200

assay tubes - cat. @.@s-@ii
â€¢2-hour direct serum determination
â€¢13 fewer steps than the leading

CPB method
â€¢precision:Â±5%CVCorticolds

3HTest Set Estradlol 3HTest SetAlsoAvailable:200
assay tubes - CM. N.. C5-444 100 assay tubes - ct. @.ss-ses

â€¢3-hourprocedure â€¢requiresextractionand
â€¢CPB method chromatographic separation
S precision: i 6% CV â€¢co-specific with estrone

. . . â€¢ precision: t 15% CV

Ordersshippedwithin72 hours.For
completetechnicalinformation,or to

place orders, write to:

U â€¢@ â€¢@
31I@1@ @iiaboratorte5,@fJnc. *Improved
P.o_Box 227.Succasunna,New Jersey07876AntIbodIes

Aldosterone,Digitoxin,
Digoxin,Estradiol,Testosterone,
Thyroxine(Ti), Triiodothyronine(T3)
ReferenceSerums
â€¢AlA ReferenceSerumanalyzedfor

Aldosterone,Corticoids,bi9itoxin.
Estradiol,Testosterone,Thyroxine(T4)
Tniodothyronine(T3)

S Digoxin Reference Serum (elevated)

T@t@@onine ReferenceSerum

â€¢TestosteroneReferenceSerum

. . . Measures currents as small as

o.00000000000000001ampere!
Also monitors soft-beta radia
tion of C'4, tritium, other
isotopes in nuclear re
search . . . measures ion
currents in mass spec
trometry . . . investi
gates the physical
properties of matter
. . . and detects pH

changes to ,@ â€¢-@@@
0.0005 pH.

*That@s 63 electrons per second.

Varian Instrument Division, 61 1 Hansen Way, Box D-070, Palo Alto, CA 94303

18A JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
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SYSTEMS WITHIN A
TOTAL SYSTEM
Packard's more than 20 years of
experience has resulted in this
evolutionary designed system which
combines a series of development
advancements in the four principal
component areas of a gamma instru
ment â€”giving you a total counting
system having many superior
features to any
conventional
gamma counter so
you can better
meet your
radioassay
needs.... TheCONSTANT
QUANTA* Crystal
Detector System
provides for a re
markable range of
constant counting@
efficiency regard
less of varied
sample volumes
which may be
used within that
range;. APedestal
Type Sample
Elevator System
with â€œanti-jamâ€•
protection ...
accommodates

-.@@ @-. -.@-

.-.-. @----
sample tubes of varying diameters,
lengths and shapes, and positions such
mixed samples in the detector
aperature accurately and
reproducibly;
U A High-Speed Reversible Sample
Changer System which accepts inter
mixed sample size containers with
out requiring any special carriers,
caps or cups . . . and can handle

L@ samples per day;
I A Fully Modular
Electronic Control
System that pro
vides you with
maximum operat
ing flexibility, yet is
functionally simple

@ design for ease

In addition, this
iii refrigeratedtern

perature-controlled
system can be
utilized with an
extensive variety of
on-line and off-line
data processing
equipment to rnaxi
rnize your system's
effectiveness.
â€˜Packarddesignation

0 Please send Bulletin 1203
describing the new
MODUMATIC Auto-Gamma
System in detail

Title.....
Institution

IPcickc,rdI

Get the
book on the

MODUMATIC
System

19AVolume 16, Number 4
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The SearleMicroDot lmageroffersPho/Gammausersa
versatile@1isplaysystem for single-organ orwhole body
imaging using economical X-ray film. Threefilm sizes
and 15 image formats let you choosethe exact format
bestsuitedforanystudy.State-of-the-artopticsandelec
tronicsputas manyas80 imagesononefilm withsingle
image fidelity. You can even mix static, dynamic and
differentsize imagesonthesamesheetoffilm. Anexclu
sive, lightweight cassettedesign speedsand simplifies
loadingand unloadingof film.
The Micro Dot providesdistinct,well-focusedscintidots
in all image sizes; it gives yousuperior imagingclarity,
constantfocusandfreedomfromastigmatismregardless

F-

Static, dynamic & whole body imaging . . . 15 formats, 3 film sizes
ofdot intensityandlocation.Absoluteexposurecontrol
with pushbutton settings for routine studiesâ€”assures
correct,repeatableexposuresfromdayto dayandmonth
to monthin all imagesizes.
Designed for clinical utility and operationalsimplicity,
the Micro Dot Imager is the mostcompletedisplay sys
tem available for the Pho/GammaScintillation Camera.
For more informationâ€”includingcompletespecifica
tionsâ€”justwrite or phone your Searle representative.
He'll be glad to show you how it can add unmatched
versatility, convenience and economy to your laboratory's
gammaimagingcapabilities.

20A
CM-356

1@

â€¢1
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diagnostick;mat
youneed

= SearleRadlographicsInc.
Subsidiaryof G.D.Searle&Co.
2000 Nuclear Drive, Des Plaines, Illinois 60018

Phone312-298-6600 JOURNALOFNUCLEARMEDICINE
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PG TRIIODOTHYRONINE

T3-38and T4-15@@@specific,high-affinityreagentsde
velopedfor theradioimmunoassayof triiodothyronine(T3)
and thyroxine (T4).Tested through routine use in our own dm1-
cal laboratories for over a year, T3-38 and T4-1 5 havebeen
usedinasimpleAlAto determine13andT4directly in
plasma.The higher sensitivity and specificity of these antisera
usedindirectAlAofferdistinctadvantagesovermethodsin
volving extraction and competitive protein binding. Increased
sensitivityaloneallowsmoreprecisemeasurementof
T3 and 14 at critical lower physiological concentrations.
Greateraccuracyandprecisionareattainedthroughelimina
tionof errorsassociatedwithextractionandothersample
processing.
Sensitivity:Standardcurvesnormallyobtainedwith13-38 at
a dilution ol 1/7500 and T4-1 5 at a dilution of 1/750 are
shown. Rangeand sensitivity of each curve were selected to
measuregenerallyencounteredphysiologicalconcentrations
of each hormone using sample volumes indicated above. The
rangeof eachcanbeadjustedto meetindividualrequirements
by varying the dilution ofthe respective antiserum.

Specificity: 13-38andT4-15 demonstrateverylowcross
reactivity.

MultiplesamplesizeswitheitherT3-38orT4-15
exhibit consistent linearity.
Hormone levels obtained in direct plasmaRIA
using T3-38 or T4-1 5 and those obtained after
solventextractionshownosignificantdiffer
ences.
Recoveryof knownamountsof T3orT4added
to plasmasamples is excellent.
Comparison of AlA using T4-1 5 with competitive
protein binding:

MeanplasmaT4 by RIA 9.5 ug%
Mean plasmaT4 by CPB 9.0 ug%

-BasedonuseofRIAproceduresimilartothatprovidedbyEndocrineSciences.
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QUALITYANTISERAANDREAGENTS
FORTHYROIDHORMONERIA

Endocrine sciences T3-38 and T4-15 thyroid
hormoneantiseraoffer:
Increasedsensitivity andspecificity
Assaytimes less than 5 hours*

Lowsamplevolumerequirements:
Only 0.1 ml for T3@38*
Only 0.02 ml for 14@15*

Stability: Freeze-dried
antisera are stable indefinitely
if storedat @1ooc,after reconstitution.
ProvenEndocrineSciencesmethodology
supplied with each antisera.

Each vial sufficient for the
immunoassayof 500 tubes.t

Experttechnicalassistance:
experienced Endocrine Sciences
professionalsalwaysreadilyaccessible.

DIRECTPLASMARIA

Todaythereisnobetterwayto measurethyroidhormone
levelsinplasmathanbyradioimmunoassay,butAlAisonly
as reliableas the antiserumemployed.

ClinicalandresearchlaboratorieshavebeenusingEndocrine
Sciences specific thyroid hormone antisera for more than a
year now with complete confidence. Why? Because our T3
and T4 antiserawere developed to meet exacting standards
of specificity and sensitivity. Our customers know that each
batch of T3 and T4 antiserumundergoes extensive quality
control testing before its shipment. Users of our T3 and T4
antiseraalsoknowthatourbiggestcustomeris Endocrine
Sciences ClinicalServices Laboratorywhere these antisera
must meet our own rigid standards daily.

Ourantiseraandreagentsareofferedascomponentsrather
than kits, because we believe in allowing more sophisticated
usersgreaterflexibilityinmethodologywithoutincurringthe
additional expense of unnecessary reagents. Optimal sensiti
vityandreliabilityareeasilyattainedusingrecommendedpro
cedures, thus eliminatingthe variabilityassociated with most
AlA kits. Check our specifications, then contact us for
completetechnicalbulletinsor to arrangeforshipment.
Other Endocrine Sciences quality RIAreagents including T3
and T4 free plasma, Ii 25hormones,and purified bovine
serumalbuminarealsoavailable.Inquiriesshouldbedirected
to our products division.

@â€”@ ENDOCRINE SCIENCES
I@ 841 8 OXNARDSTREET â€¢TARZANA

CALIFORNIA91 356 â€¢TELEPHONE: 213/345-6503
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Previously,GeneralElectric's nuclear
medicine line included a MaxiscanTu
2-probewhole body scanner,and a
Videodisplay processing unit. Both
products are backed by a knowledgeable
sales/service group, large in number,
nearbywhen needed.
Now,to meetthe growing demandsof
nuclear medicine, GeneralElectric
has acquired the rights to the
nuclear medicine product line of
Nuclear Data,Inc.
Theseproducts havea proventrack
record. Innovativescintillation cameras
(PortaCamera,RadiCameraII)

GENERAL

with unrivaled performanceand
remarkableportability. First and
second generation computerized
systems(MedStor, Med II)specifically
designed for nuclear medicine diagnostic
tests.And ancillary equipment, such as a
whole body imagerattachment.
So now you get nuclear medicine
capability second to none. Your General
Electric representativehasfull details.
Get in touch. Look for the commitment
behind the equipment.

GeneralElectric Medical Systems,
Milwaukee,Toronto, Liege,Madrid

ELECTRIC
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doingin
nuclearmedicine?



commitmenttonuclearmedicine.

Mall to: General Electric Company
MedIcalSystemsDivision(W-506)
P.O. Box 414, MIlwaukee, WI 53201

State 7irt
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Writeor call for full information.OurPYRO
PHOSPHATE is comparably priced with
polyphosphate and diphosphonate.

CIS Radiopharmaceuticals,Inc.
5 DeANGELODRIVE/BEDFORD,MA 01730
Tel.(617)275-7120

Mosteveryoneagreesthat PYROPHOSPHATEis
the bestboneimagingagent.Unlikediphospho
nate,it is a physiologicallynaturalcompound.
Unlikepolyphosphate,it is a fully identifiable
compound that doesn't vary from batch to batch.
Reliable bone imaging is achieved whether
PYROPHOSPHATEis used today or years
from now.

Far safer than strontium agents, our PYROPHOS
PHATE is technetium labeled. It exhibits rapid
urinary clearance, low blood levels and it isn't
picked up by the liver or intestines. It exhibits
90% labeling compared to the 50% to 70%
labeling of polyphosphate.
B. Bock, R. Perez, C. Panneciere and A. DiPaola J. Nuclear
Med.14,380 (1973);A. M. Hopkins,J. M.Creightonand
D. A.VanDeripeIbid 409;F.Hosain,P.Hosain,H.N.Wagner,
G. L. Dunson and J. S. Stevenson Ibid 410; A. Marty and
J. D. DenneyIbid 423; M. R.McKamey,E.J. Artisand
D. D. Hansen Ibid 426.
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PICKER
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half-life radioisotopes. Built-in
centering and magnification of
taped playback image permits

convenient reconstruction
for detailed image study.

Omniview 4 gives you
complete choice of scanning
limits, continuously variable

table-speed settings and a
tradition of quality from the

company that pioneered whole
body imaging with scintillation

cameras.
A DynaCamera system can

be as specialized or as general,
as fully-optioned or as simple

as you need it to be.
The continuing growth of

Nuclear Medicine's diagnostic
importance demands the

modularized good sense that
only Picker DynaCamera

Systems now with Omniview 4
can offer you.

Ask your Picker representa
five about DynaCamera 3C,

DynaCamera 4, Omniview 4
and all the other dynamite

Dy naCamera products in the
Picker family of nuclear

systems.
Or write Picker Corporation,

12 Clintonville Rd.,
Northford, CT 06472.

With the introduction of
Omniview 4 you can now do
whole-body scanning with both
the DynaCamera 3C and
the DynaCamera 4. Picker
gives you a choice.

Choice of detector size,
choice of operation console,
choice of camera options
Picker DynaCamera systems
effectively match your specific
imaging needs.

Choose analog or analog I
digital capability, 1/8 â€œor 5/32â€•
resolution, automatic exposure
control or preset information
density exposure control.
There's a DynaCamera
conformation to fit your
requirements.

And now with the addition of
Omniview 4 for whole-body
imaging, Picker offers you
maximum scanning
capabilities.

The Omniview 4 expands
Dy naCamera 4's field of view
to 24 x 76â€•.A choice of three
scanning widthsâ€”S â€œ,16â€•,
24â€•â€”matches scanning width
to patient or organ size.
Built-in physical and biological
half-life compensator
automatically corrects for short



Posterior View, 99@ Tc Pyrophosphate 15 mCi,
Renal Osteodystrophy (note absence of kidney)

â€˜â€˜S

Anterior View, 99m Tc Pyrophosphate 15 mCi,
Normal
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TheONLY dual-purposeimagingtabledesignedfor

. Minimizes patient handling. Patients

transferred from bed to the â€œTranScanâ€•
need not be moved to another table for
examination.

. Effortless maneuverabilityâ€”vertical &

horizontal. Wide floating top permits
22â€•longitudinal travel. Top tilts to 45Â°
angle for easy posterior and Townes
view positioning.

. Foot-lever hydraulic lift can raise and

lower patients 33â€•to 45â€•above the
floor. Capacity400lbs.

Rideseffortlessly...
offers maximum
positioningcontrol.

@-@--@-E:@F@@@%

Camera head can be positoned
under the center
or either end of tab'e.

Dual-pedal foot control
permits table to be

raised. lowered and angled.

For full details, ask for Bulletin 161-B TM Nuclear Associates Inc.

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES, INC.
Subsidiaryof

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
35 URBAN AVE. â€¢WESTBURV,N.Y. 11590 â€¢(516) 333-9344

Volume I 6, Number 4 29A

The â€œTranScanâ€•
is a â€œtwo-f erâ€•

1. PATIENTTRANSPORTATION,and
2. PATIENT EXAMINATIONduring

nuclearmedicineimagingprocedures.

...â€œtwo-ferâ€•thepriceofone.
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L_@@--______@ DX-103 Disposable Xenon-i 33
@@_@-.i0iVertexScanningCape@ XE-i02 G@ST@ $895.00@1@@@ RebreathingSystem -$13.95

For informationdescribing the above and a wide varietyof additionalproducts write or call:

@ L@cLt3c@J E@iJ El c@ DEVELOP M ENT CORP.

7N FAIRCHILDCOURTs PLAINVIEW,NEWYORK11803. (516)433-8010

L_

__@J,A\\,@__@SH-277Syringe

?CP-244CollimatorProtector$50.00j@
BKT-ioi Bracket $18.75 j

1â€”
Pb-i i 1 LaboratoryProtectiveBarrier LLR-1oi LeadLinedG

- $290.00 __d'@ &@

@. -sb,-

_@dA@

I

Some of the Many Products
for Nuclear Medicine

from ATOMIC DEVELOPMENTCOflP.

@ :11

:Ti@â€˜â€˜@1UDDD
CP-808 Bar Phantom $210.00 CP-805 Standard Flood Phantom $90.OOj Brain & Thyroid Phantom $85.00_______ @@_dA@. . @/\@_

-:---â€¢-@@ @\ /â€” -@

V

Vs-101Vial Shield $75.06



Introducing

the Nichols 3-Pak.

1.-@
@ ,.â€˜@. -,@ :@@@ @e

Now14 RIAis@ ;@-ourk@isimportant,
easierthan ever.â€˜@:@4 ,i,.l. Consultationwith
ournewkitthereare@@ staffchemistsis
only three bottlesof re-@@ available,by phone

@ agents,withnowastageor@@ orin person.Theprogram
: storageproblems.0 The @- I isapplicabletobothhosp@al
@ NicholsT4RIAProgramhas@ @fl@andprivatelabwherefastturn
@ beendevelopedinourown@@ aroundisessential.Andthe

@- ence laboratory and is now offered procedure can be easily automated.

@: on a lab-to-lab basis. It has proven ac- 0 The Nichols 14 RIA Program. Per

@ curacy,reproducibilityandclink@aIcor- hapsthemostimportantthingabout
. relation. By using the new Nichols kit, it is the name behind @.

F@ JD@@Et@(zI9@
: 0Thepartthatdoesntcomein TELEPHONE:(213)547-0856

@ S .
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Economy. Reduced set up time. Reduced study time. Photomultiplier tube gains balanced by your
technologist, eliminating need for serviceman.
Want Proof? Send for our Series 110 Radioisotope Camera brochure, and our Systems Resolution
product bulletin. Visit an installation.. . we'll arrange it. And talk to us. We have something better.
The Superior Wide Field Radioisotope Camera. From Ohio-Nuclear.

Field of View. The useful field is a
hexagon that is 14.5â€•(36.8cm.)
across the flats.
Resolution. With the high resolution
low energy collimator installed,
5/32â€•(4.0mm) Pb bars separated
by 5/32â€•(4.0mm) spaces can be re
solved using 99mTc
Speed. Maximum output count rate of 100K
counts/sec. Performs standard studies more
rapidly. Helps make fast dynamic studies a
standard practice.

Easeof Operation. 14.5â€•field of view eliminates
need for frequent collimator changes. Fast set
up with two speed-conventional and express
detector motion. Manual or pushbutton isotope b
selection. Entire study conducted from hand con
trol without leaving patient's side.
Area Scan. Permits rapid trunk and whole body scans. Fits in area
10' x 10' (3.05m.)

L@SriesI@@



ThenewEiscintCE-i GammaCameragivesyou
the fastest route to improveddynamicstudies.
Its shortdeadtimeenablesyouto obtainhigh
densitiesof informationevenwith extremelyshort
frametimes.
Of course,Elscintprovidesthe full spectrumof
featuresrequiredfor state-of-the-artperformance:
excellentuniformity,linearityandresolution,and
amaximumcountrateofmorethan200,000cps.
Includedarea widerangeamplifierandisotope
selectoranda 7-decadescaler-timerwithpreset
timeandcountselection.Built-inA/D converters

sYa@

speedrecordingandcomputerprocessingof out
putdata.
For enhanced image display and processing
Elscintoffers a full line of videodisplayproces
sors.Theirmodulardesignbringstheir capa
bilities into your facility for a small investment.
Asyourneedsgrow,modulescanbeeasilyadded
to simplifyandexpandyourstudies.
Forthecompletepictureonthefastestandmost
advancedCameraandImageProcessingSystem
availabletoday,callorwriteyournearestElscint
SalesOffice.

.-1--@@

470 CommercialAve.,(P.O. Box297),PalisadesPark, NJ 07650;
P.O. Box 128,Matteson, IL 60443.Telephone (312)747-0850.

Telephone (201) 461-5406. Midwest office:

In United Kingdom: Elscint GB, 5 Priestley Way, Crawley Sussex RH1O2DW.Telephone: Crawley (0293)21285/6/7. In France:
Elscint S.A.R.L.,11 Rue Edouard-Lefebvre78000Versailles,Telephone: 950-2767.In Germany: Elscint GMBH, Freudenbergstrasse
27, 62 Wiesbaden-Schierstein,Telephone:(06121)2786.In other countries:Write to Elscint Ltd., P.O.Box5258,Haifa, Israel for
the office in your country.

. . . ewen when you're using the fastest decay

isotopes, you'll get sharp precke images.

eLscint



As PediatricRadiology reports
new methodsand aspectsof in
vestigationinthisrapidlydevel
opingfield,it enablesthe
pediatricianto be up-to-dateon
thelatestradiologicalmethods
that can be applied for diag
nosisand for following up the
courseof variousdisorders.The
quarterly also features nuclear
medicineandultrasonictech
niqueswhicharebecoming
increasinglyimportant.

Thejournalcontainsreviews,
originalpapers,notesontech
nicalinnovationsandaccessory
equipment,lettersto theeditor,
andbibliographicallistingsof
vitally related literature.

Radiologists,pediatricians,and
pediatric surgeonswill find this
newpublicationan excellent
meansfor keepingabreastof
themostrecentadvancesin
pediatricradiology.

Editors:
w. E.Berdon,NewYork
D. Bowdler,Sydney
A. R. Chrispin, London
B. J. Cremin, Cape Town
G.Currarino,Dallas
P. Defrenne, Tassin-La

Demilune
A. Doberti, Santiago de Chile
D. A. Domenech, Barcelona
J. S. Dunbar,Vancouver
K.-D. Ebel, Cologne
0. A. EklÃ´f,Stockholm
C. FaurÃ©,Paris
z.Fruchter,Bucharest
A. Giedion, Zurich
J. L Gwlnn, LosAngeles
G.B. C. Harris,Boston
G. lannaccone,Rome
H. J. Kaufmann,Philadelphia
K. Knapp, Madrid
K. Kozlowski,Sydney
M.A. Lassrich,Hamburg
C. Manzano, Mexico City
w.Porstmann,Berlin
A. Rubin,Prague
J. Sauvegrain, Paris
F. N. Silverman,Cincinnati
E.B.Singleton,Houston
J. Sutcllffe, London
E.Willich, Heidelberg

Editorial Secr.tari.s:
w.E.Berdon,NewYork
A. R. Chrlspln,London
K.-D. Ebel, Cologne
0. A. EklÃ¶f,Stockholm
G.B. C. Harris,Boston
M.A. Lassrlch,Hamburg
E. Willich, Heidelberg

Now,for the first time, an
English-language scientific
quarterly makes available all
significantnewmaterialdealing
with pediatric radiology in a
single journal.

Subscription Information
1975. Volume3 (4 issues)
$54.20including postage
and handling.

Samplecopiesavailableupon
request.Pleaseaddress
Springer-VerlagNewYork Inc.,
175Fifth Ave.,
NewYork, N.Y.10010

Springer-Verlag
New York
Heidelberg
Berlin
LondonMUnchenParis
SydneyTokyoWien
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DIAGNOSTIC KIT

With

* Releasin

Eliminates:
Alcohol

Extraction
Evaporation
Adsorption
Desorption

Centrifugation
*Relea5jn Frees T4 and

inactivateS TBG to
preventfurther binding.

r S@ -
CHEMO-QUANT DIVISION
16 Pearl St . Metuchen. â€¢. --

0 Pleasehaverepresentativecall.
0 PleasesendadditionalInformation.
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If tagging efficiency, particle size
range, safety, reliability and
convenience are factors in your
laboratory, consider the
TechneScan MAA Kit. It's a step
forward in lung scanning. For
further information
contact your
Mallinckrodt
representative.

TaggingEfficiency .
The tagging efficiency experienced
with the TechneScan MAA Kit is
remarkably consistent, alwaysat or
near 100%conversion of
pertechnetate to labeled MAA, with
little or no loss of the label for up
to 24 hours.

Particle Size Range...
Specifications require that not less
than 90%of the particles are 10 to
90 microns in size with not more than
10% below 10 microns, and none
greater than 150 microns.

Our investigations indicate that 95%
of the TechneScan MAA particles
are in the 10 to 60 micron range, with
5% less than 10 microns, 0.1%
between 60 and 150 microns and
none greater than 150 microns.
This controlled particle size range,
plus the fact that there is no
tendency to agglomerate, results in
good images of lung perfusion.

Simplicity...
Preparation of TechneScan MAA Tc
99m is extremely simple, requiring
only aseptic addition of a
pertechnetate solution to the vial.
There is no heating, sonication,
centrifugation, clean-up or transfer
required. The total preparation time
is less than 20 minutes.

â€˜Dworkin.H. J.: Smith. J. R. and Bull. F. E.: Reaction
after Administration of Macroaggregated Albumin
for a Lung Scan. New England J. Md., 275:376.
August 18. 1966.
2Roberts. H. J.: Fatal hemoptysis in pulmonary
embolism probably precipitated by pulmonary scan
ningâ€”Report of a case and suggested precautIons.
Anglology, 21 :270. 1970.

Stability .
The expiration date of each
TechneScan MAA Kit is 6 months
after date of manufacture. This
6-month shelf-life permits large
inventories to be maintained,
reducing the likelihood of depleted
supplies.

Safety.
TechneScanMAAisextremelywell
tolerated. It may be used with
reliance on its proven safety, shown
by clinical studies. Lung clearance
half-time is approximately 6 hours
. . . virtually complete urinary

excretion occurs in about 24 to 48
hours.And there is to date no
evidence of antibody formation.

Economy...
Up to 6 adult patients can be
scintigraphed from the preparation
of a single TechneScan MAA Vial,
helpingreduceprocedurecostper
patient.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: The safety of
TechneScan MAA Tc 99m in patients with a
known right-to-left cardiac shunt has not been
established and its use in such patients is
contraindicated.

WARNINGS: In acute cor pulmonale the
administration of aggregated albumin is
theoretically hazardous due to the temporary
small additional mechanical impediment to
pulmonary blood flow. Although not reported
with TechneScan MAA Tc 99m there are two
reports in the literature of deaths occurring
after the administrationof radioiodinated
aggregated albumin as a result of pre-existing
primary pulmonary hypertension .

The contents of the Techne5can MAA reaction
vial are intended only for use in the preparation
of Tchne5can MAA Tc 99m and are not to
be directly administered to the patient.

The contents of the kit are not radioactive.
However, after the sodium pertechnetate
Tc-99m is added, adequate shielding of the
final preparation must be maintained.

This radiopharmaceutical preparation should
not be administered to patients who are
pregnant or during lactation unless the benefits
to be gained outweigh the potential hazards.

Ideally. examinations using radio
pharmaceuticals, expecially those elective in
nature, of a woman of childbearing capacity
should be performed during the first few
(approximetely 10) days following the onset
of menses.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by
physicians who are qualified by specific
training in the safe use and handling of radio
nuclides produced by nuclear reactor or
particle accelerator and whose experience and
training have been approved by the appropriate
government agency authorized to license the
use of radionuclides.

PRECAUTIONS: As in the use of any other
radioactive material. care should be taken to
insure minimal radiation exposure to the
patient, consistent with proper patient
management, and to insure minimum radiation
exposure to occupational workers.

p

Mallinckrodt, Inc.
675 Brown Road

Hazelwood, Missouri 63042

ADVERSE REACTIONS Although
no anaphylactoid reactions have
been reported in patients following
the administration of Techne8cn
MAA Tc 99m. the possibility should
be considered that hypersensitivity
reactions may occur rarely in
patients who. after the initial
administration. receive additional
doses a number of weeks after
the initial dose

Volume I 6, Number 4 43A
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Designed for safety

. Noexposedtubingwheneluting

. 1%â€•leadsurroundstheMINITECcolumn

. 1â€˜/2â€•ofextraleadprotectionfromMAXl-SHIELD@.Base,capandinterlocking
half rings easily assembled on site . . . only the cap is removed for elution.
(Youget MAXI-SHIELD free with your first MINITEC Generator purchase.)

Designed for convenience

. MINITECGeneratorisavailablein50,100,200,300,400and500mCi
potencies. Delivery on Monday AM (precalibrated through Thursday) and
Wednesday (precalibrated through Monday) provides maximumversatility
to satisfy technetium requirements of your lab's work load.

C 1975 E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc. H605-021

WHAT'S
NOW
SQUiBB?
On the current nuclearmedicinescene

â€˜@S4.

MINITECÂ®(Technetium99m)Generator
The Technetium 99m Generator using fission product molybdenum to produce
technetium 99m. MINITEC is unlike any generator you've ever usedâ€”made
small to make sense.

Designed for easy handling

. MINITEChasitsownhandleforeasylifting,easycarryingandreduced
hand exposure

â€¢Weighsonly 24Y@lbs., less than 5â€•in diameter, under 8Y@â€•high

Designed for easy elution

â€¢Setsup in seconds

. Elutesinonly3minutesaftereluentvialhasemptied



MinItecÂ®
(Technetium99m)
Generator
Minitec@(Technetium99m) Generator provides a
meansof obtaininga sterile, non-pyrogenic supply
of technetium 99m(Â°â€˜Tc)assodium pertechnetate
w@@Tc.
Indications:Sodium pertechnetate@Tc isindicated
for brain imaging, thyroid imaging, salivary gland
imaging, blood pool imaging, and placenta local
ization.

Contraindlcations:At present,thereareno known
contraindicationsto the use of sodium pertechne
tate @Tc.

Warnings:Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used
only by physicians who are qualified by Specific
traininginthesafeuseandsafehandlingofradio
nuclides,producedby nuclear reactor or cyclotron,
and whoseexperience and training have been ap
proved by the appropriate federal or state agency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

This radiopharmaceutical should not be admin
istered to women who are pregnant or who may
becomepregnantor during lactation unlessthe in
formation to be obtained outweighs the possible
potentialrisksfromthe radiationexposureinvolved.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,
especially those elective in nature, of a woman of
childbearing capability should be performed during
the first few (approximately10)days following the
onsetof menses.

Since radioactive pertechnetate is secreted in
milk during lactation, formula-feedings should be
substituted for breast-feedings.
Important: Since material obtained from the gen
erator may be intended for intravenous adminls
tration,aseptictechnique mustbe strictlyobserved
in all handling.Only the eluent provided should be
usedto elute the generator. Do not administer ma
terlal eluted from the generator If there is any
evidence of foreign matter.

Precautions:As in the use of any other radioactive
material,care should be taken to insure minimum
radiation exposure to the patient consistent with
properpatientmanagementandto insureminimum
radiation exposure to occupational workers.

Atthetimeofadministration, the solution should
becrystalclear.

Adverse Reactions:At present, adverse reactions
havenotbeenreportedfollowingtheuseofsodium
pertechnetate @Tc.

For complete prescribing information, consult
packageinsert.

How Supplied:Minitec (Technetium99m) Gen
erator is available in potencies of 50, 100, 200,
300,400,and500mCi.Suppliedwiththegenerator
are vials of eluent containing 5 ml. of a sterile,

See brief summary for non-pyrogenic solution of 0.9% sodium chloride in
indicationsfor water for injection. Also supplied is suitable equip
technetium 99m. ment for eluting, collecting, and assaying the

technetium 99m.

SQUiBBHOSPffAL@
E. R Squibb&Sons,Inc.
Princeton, N.J. 08540



AT4sc@ysshe's
hyperth@jroid.

AT3UptQkesQysshe@
hypothyroid.

Now,usir@ga sir4e test,
youhavethe @r@swerort
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â€”such as pregnancy. the pill or interfering
drugsâ€”affect T3 and T4 in opposite or corn
pensating directions. Its only when the two
tests are related rnathernatically. to md icate
effective or free thyroxine. that a reliable
answer on thyroid status is reached.

Even though the ETR is a single in vitro test.
it cornbines the concepts of T3 and T4. It
arrives at a direct indication of the free or
metabolically effective thyroxine. And it does
it rapidly and accurately. It has this ability
because it simultaneously considers total T4
concentration and hormone saturation of
protein binding sites.'

drugs (which interfere with T3 and T4 deter
rninations). ETR also obviates the effects of
TBG deficiency. liver disorder and@

Thats why it leads to answers on basic thyroid
functionâ€”not more questions.

*patjeflts receiving ct-thyroxine or replacement therapy
with liothyronine 13 will give erroneous results as with
other thyroid function tests

Mincey E K Thorson S c and Brown J L et at A new
parameter of thyroid function The effective thyro@ ne ratio
J Nuci Med 13 165-168 February 1972

Mallinckrodt, Inc
675 Brown Road
Hazelwood, Missouri 63042

Besides pregnancy. the pill, iodides and other

p
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a DAIRDâ€”AiOMID@
Nuclear Division

125 Middlesex Turnpike
Bedford, Ma 01730

(617) 276-6000

Radiocardiogram of normal Left Ventricle depicting Left Ventricle Left Ventricle
count (volume) changes during first passage of in End Diastole in End Systole
(99m Tc) bolus. Ejection Fraction = 66%.

To be able to routinely and accurately study
cardiac function the nuclear physician must
have a camera system that will deliver a high
peak count rate from a 15 mCi bolus. In ad
dition, the camera system should contain a
programmed /programmable computer that
quickly produces pertinent clinical data and
is easy to operate.

Baird-Atomic's System Seventy produces a

peak count rate in excess of 200.000 CpS
from a bolus of 15 mCi injected in the arm
vein. It is the oniy camera with an integral
computer and software base to easily sim
plify some of the basic cardiac assessments
â€” ejection fraction of right and left ventricle,

cardiac output, mean transit time of heart
and lung chambers, pulmonary blood vol
ume, septal defects; mitral insufticiency;
myocardial perfusion.
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easyviewing
easy handling

easy filing
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with @XPlastic Film Holdem
\Tiewing aixi filing images generated by todays high-S@)ee(1 scintiphotography can@eras clout have

to be a j)roblefll. Sin1p1@ organize and I)lotect your filni with RADX })laStH filni hOl(IerS.

Easy to mount. Easy to view. Eas'v to file. The 35iiim size holds three 6â€”frame(18 total) images

in a 5 x8 holder. The 7()n1m is available in two sizes. The M x 17 holds up to 25 images

and the 81/2 x 101/2holds up to 9 images. You can order these tough. durable trallsl)areflt l)lastiC
holders in 1(XJsheet cartons or 500 sheet case quantities. Now that you know there's an easier way.

call or writeRADX. Send for samples and prices. Be siiie to tell us your film size.

P.O. Box 19164 â€¢Houston, @Fexas â€¢77024 (713)468-9(i28
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I would liketo know more
about the entire MODUMED Series of
State of the Art Systems. Please send
me information.
Name
Position
l.@f;f@ i4';#-@r@i

â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€” â€”â€”I
I
I
I
I ______________________________
I@
I City State Zip
I PhoneAreaCode( )

I
â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€” â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”

V @y/@

@/. (313)973-2200
Modu@ ComputerS@efernsforMedicine
3920â€˜@b@D@q;A@@Arbo@@4@04
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PAD, by Medical Data Systems,
is immediately cost effective be
cause it encompasses the func
tions of such specialized instru
ments as video tape recorders,
as well as hardwired equipment
such as histogram recorders, data
storage units and image en
hancement devices.
But PAD offers so much more.
S Portability to accommodate

Nuclear Medicine diagnostic
support in the CCU, ICU, ER,
Cath Lab, etc.

â€¢Ease of operation through
simple keyboard commands and
conversational responses, elim
mating the restrictions of switches
and dials.

â€¢Superimposition of patient
identification on images, elim
mating etching on film and
manual record-keeping.

â€¢Measurement and correction of
field non-uniformity.

S Superior image enhancement

and normalization.
aDynamic study display for

movie-like re-enactment at
variable viewing rates.

â€¢Six region-of-interest selections
for immediate curve plotting.
All six can be displayed at the
same time.

â€¢Precise mathematical routines
for immediate analysis of dy
namic function studies.

PAD: Compact, portable, quiet
and easy to operate. Efficient.
Inexpensive.

It is disk-oriented and operates
with any gamma camera. Like
all MDS MODUMED Systems, it
is software-based, so that pro
grams can always be added or
altered.

And PAD is just the beginning. It
is the entry into the MODUMED
series of State-of-the-Art Sys
tems. PAD can be expanded to
BASIC, SIMULTANEITY, DUAL
and TRINARY for increasingly
greater sophistication and per
formance. PAD is built and sup
ported by Medical Data Systems,
the largest supplier of digital
Nuclear Medicine systems in the
United States.

With Medical Data Systems, there
are no limitsin accommodating
your future growth.

PAD. $34,500 including on-site
training and one year warranty.

51A

D!GITAL NUCLEAR MEDICINE

The only portable Processor for the Analysis and Display of gamma
camera images. Your entry into sophisticated quantification of
Nuclear Medicine imaging; the first step into the MOD(JMED Series,
the State of the Art in digital Nuclear Medicine.

_ â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”

I
I would like to know why soft- I

ware systems are a better investment than
hardwired systems; please send me more
information on PAD. I
Name
Position______________________________
Institution I
Address____________________________
City State Zip
Phone Area Code( ) I

I
â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”

PaD
ANINVESTMENT.



wehavebuiltaunique
systemto acquire,
playback and analyze
Gamma-Camera
studies.

OurImageRecorderis theonly
instrument capable of reproducing
Gamma-Camerastudieswith the
original image quality and the option of
increasingor reducingthe duration
of the study without degradation of
informationinherentin digitalsystems.

Our system consists of the Image
Recorder,the Dual Channel Ratemeter/
Recorder, the Variable Persistence
Monitor and the Dual Area Generator.

Our Image Recorder utilizes standard
1/4 inch audio tape as its recording

medium,resulting in a savings in money,
time and storage space.

Areas of interest are presented brightly
outlined on otherwise normal camera
image for easy first-try area placement.

The R.B.E.systemcomponentsare
simpletooperateandhaveprovento be
effectiveandconsistentin clinical
use.Tapesaremachinetomachine
compatible and the system can
operate independently for teaching and

training purposes.

We, of course, guarantee service
on a 24-hourbasis.You can purchase
our system in total as well as in
components, according to your
individual requirements. Our total
system price S25,050.00.

If you haveany questions please,call
collectat

Riverside Bio-Engineering, Inc., 5835 Jurupa Avenue, Riverside, CA 92504, (714) 687-1654.

RIVERSIDE BlO-ENGINEERING, INC.
Engineersfor LffeScience
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MODEL 145 LOCALIZATiON MONITOR

Detection of Deep Vein Thrombosis
and other in vivo applications

â€¢CPS & PERCENTAGE READOUT
â€¢COMPACT & PORTABLE
â€¢BATTERY OPERATED (3 D cells)
â€¢FULLY TRANSISTORISED
â€¢LINEAR SCALE & WIDE RANGE
â€¢RECORDER OUTPUT
â€¢VARIABLE DEPTH COLLIMATOR
â€¢UNLIMITEDCHANNELSELECTION
â€¢MANUFACTURED& SERVICEDIN

THE U. S. A.
â€¢CLINICALLY PROVEN FOR OVER

ONE YEAR

CONTROLS

High voltage
Threshold
Window
Battery test
Response (fast & slow)
cPs or percentswitch
Reset

For DEEP VEIN THROMBOSIS DETECTION, the Model 145 offers
the important features of portability, standard D cell operation yielding
at least 100 hours of uncycled use, unlimited channel selection, and
prompt servicing.

Using 1-125 labelled fibrinogen and the Model 145, early detection of
deep vein thrombosis of the legscan be accomplished.With the Model 145,
the leg is scanned after intravenous injection of the labelled fibrinogen. As
a thrombosis develops, the radioactive fibrinogen is detected with the
Model 145 and measured directly in percentage, where 100% is determined
over the precordial area.

SPECIFICATIONS

RANGE: 30, 100, 300, 1000, 3000 cps DETECTOR:1mmx 1 inchNd (TL) mounted
and 0 - 120% on PMT and 7 mg/cm2 aluminum

window. Optional â€”1 inch x 1 inch
TIMECONSTANT:Fast2 sec.,slow14sec. Nal (TL) detector with thin window

at extra cost.
SIZE: 4@.4x 5@4x 8 inches(HxWxLexclusive

of handle).

WEIGHT: 6.5lbstotal

J jasins & saylcs associates
892 WorcesterStreet â€”Wellesley,Massachusetts02181

telephone (617) 235-6691
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Collimaitors.

COLLIMATORFACE

50% half maximum
, in black.

BRAIN CROSS-SECTION

Loss of sensitivity due
to increase of septa
thickness along taper.

Increase in sensitivity
due to larger percentage
of crystal exposure with
straight septa.

Increased depth of field,
longer F.W. half maximum
line with parabolic focus.

Ackerman-Schmehl
Â£@ Collimator

Point focus has short
F.W. half maximum line.
Depth of field is poor.
Scans miss vital areas.

â€˜Standardâ€•@@ Collimator

Parabolic focus produces the best combination
of resolution, sensitivity, and focal depth. Add to that
a new parameter: Depth of Field, which is defined as
â€œThelength Visualized @flany organ at the same
resolutionâ€•.

It is not of significant length on point focus
collimators to be considered an important parameter.
All other collimators in the world except Ackerman
Schmehl are point focus.

Many physicists tell us that depth of field is
just as important on a rectilinear scanner as it is with
a scintillation camera. Resolution and sensitivity are
insignificantunlessyou are scanningthe organ.
Ackerman-Schmehl offers six low energy collimators
to suitdifferentscanningneedsat $750each.

Callcollectfor further information.
(213)246-2555

ACKERMANâ€”SCHMEHL IND. , INC.
12931 DAWN DRIVE, CERRITOS, CALIFORNIA 90701
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and battery check button. Rugged,
allsolid-stateelectronicsassure
drift-free performance. Waterproof
construction means the Searle Log
Series Meter can be used in severe
environmental conditions and is
totally immersible for cleaning.

Searle Log Series Meters are
available with your choice of 2
bases. The standard charging
monitoring base produces an audi
ble click with each radiation
detection event. The deluxe base
has an adjustable audible/visual
alarm that can be set for any dose
rate in the top 3 decades of the
meter range.

If your laboratory needs an area
monitor and a survey meter, why
pay for two when one will do? Get
all the facts about the Searle dual
duty radiation monitors. Just write
or call us for complete technical
information.

I /
..â€˜@ I, Monitor@

/ Survey with

thâ€¢S.@I.
Dual-duty

Log Seriâ€¢s Mtr

Need an area monitor and a survey
meter? Consider the versatile Log
Series Meter from Searle. Rugged
and easy to use, these meters do
double duty, saving you the cost of
an additional instrument. Fitted with
rechargeable Nickel-Cadmium bat
teries for long life, the meter stands
in a charging base and functions as
a highly accurate area monitor.
When you need a survey meter,
simply remove it from the base and
take it to the site. Fully-charged
NiCad batteries will provide at least
25 hours of continuousoperation.
(The meter will also accept stan
dard â€œDâ€•size flashlight batteries.)

Available in 3 sensitivity ranges
(0.02 to 200, 0.2 to 2,000and 2 to
20,000 mR/hr), these instruments
are designed for ease of operation
and reliability. The 4-decade meter
is always on-scale, so you never
need search for the right range. The
only controls are an on-off switch

Searle Analytic Inc.
SubsidiaryofG.D.Searle&Co.
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018
Attn: Health Physics

InstrumentationManager
(312) 298-6600

IN CANADA:
Searle Instrumentation
DivisionofG.D.Searle&co. ofcanada,Ltd.
400IroquoisShoreRoad
Oakville, Ontario L6H1M5

AHP.324
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the 1332A provides superior Ultrasounddeiermrne@dynamicbloodflowthroughhebean
. . . Courtesy of Metrix. Denver. CO.

light-output uniformity for more
accurate analysis. Exceptional CRT design maintains
the unit's extremely high resolution regardless of intensity
level or beam deflection. This, combined with a fast z-axis
rise-time means you get sharp pictures that reflect your
system's true performance capability.

In Medical Ultrasound Units, where crisp, clear pic
tures are essential, the l332A gives sharp focus at all

phor selection, digital blanking,
gamma correction, choice of

z-axis rise-time, x- and y-axis deflection factor, control
location and more, let you tailor the display to your sys
tern's needs. You also get the quality, product safety and
after-sales support you expect from a leader in CRT
technology. To get more information about the new 1332A
Display, just contact your local H P field engineer. Or,
write to Hewlett-Packard.

084/7

Actual photos taken from these systems in use.
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depend on HP's new 1332A. This improved display gives you the
superior picture quality you must have when life is in the bal
ance. It answers your need for higher resolution, better stability,
more uniform light-output. And it meets the stringent U L List
ing for electronic equipment used in patient care. The l332A
provides a combination of high performance and easy system
integration to give OEMs a better display solution for demand
ing medical-instrument applications. For example: .-_

HEWLETT@@ PACKARD

Salesandservicefrom172officesin 65countries.
1501 Page Mill Road. Palo Alto, CsUfoqnia94304



Clinical Assays introduces the first digitoxin
specific a nti body-coated tube assay system.
This assay, in conjunction with the well estab
lished GammaCoat125l Digoxin Kit, permitsthe
identification and quantitation of both glyco
sides. The use of the antibody-coated tube and
1251 derivative tracer shortens each RIA pro

cedure to five simple steps.

1. Add buffer.

2. Addserum.Incubate.
3. Addtracer.Incubate.
4. Aspirate and wash.

5. Count the coated tubes.

This important development lowers overall costs
andassaytime significantly.Thesimplicityof
the methodology minimizes variations from
technician to technician and from laboratory
to laboratory.

The use of a special additive, unique in the
GammaCoat Systems, substantially eliminates
the errors associated with variable serum
proteins(1,2),resultingina highlyaccurate
assay. The GammaCoat assays for digoxin and
digitoxin are the first such 1251assays to con
sistently correlate with the established 3H
methodologies.

Otherkits available:
GammaCoat Cortisol (125l)
GammaCoat Renin Activity (1251)
Vitamin B12 (57Co)
Folate (1251)
Folate (3H)

Digoxin (3H)

Digitoxin (3H)
Cortisol (3H)
Prostaglandins (3H)

For Full Details Contact:

@ Clinical
@1 Assays, Inc.

237 Binney Street â€¢Cambridge,
Massachusetts02142 â€¢(617)492-2526

References: 1) Burnett, G. H.; Conklin, R. L.; Wasson, G. W.;
MacKinney, A. A.; Clin. Chem.19 No.7 725. 1973. 2) Holtzman,
J. L.; Shafer, R. B.; Erickson, R. R.; Clin.Chem.20 No.9
1194, 1974.

Volume 16, Number 4 57A
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overbedtableforuseon patients
in either sitting or supine posi

tions.TheAVM-3 is easyto posi
tion, easy to use, easy on the
patient, even easy to store. And
it's easy to buy. $3,750.FOB. Los
Angeles. Omnimedical guar
antees 30 day delivery. Now,
you can breathe easier, too!
AVM-3 by Omnimedical, P.O.
Box 1277,Paramount, Ca. 90723
(213)633-6660.

: â€˜r@@ ,@â€˜@ TI@ â€˜@

advances like the widely used
Omnimedical AVM-3 Auto
mated Ventilation Module.With
the AVM-3 radioxenon ventila
tion studies are automated,
simplified, reproducible one
man operations. Patient coop
eration is not needed. Interfaced
with the gamma camera, the
operator selects a study Se
quenceâ€”Single Breath (tidal
volume or vital capacity) or
Rebreathe, singlyor in cam
binationâ€”and pushes the start

.â€˜ I @â€˜@ @1I'@@@@ . :â€˜ @â€˜@

determined intervals. The data
is then collected. The entire
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...forXenon
ventilationandperfusionStUdieS

A safe, economical method of storing,

dispensing and controlling radioactive gas.

It utilizes the most inexpensive form of 133Xe

presently availableâ€”a 1 curie, 5cc glass

ampoule. The system is contained in two

free-standing

consoles.@ /

The

Radx

Xenon-Kow Xenon.-Kow

transfers high specific activity gas

to a clinically useful dose â€”

either gas or gas/saline solution.

For ventilation studies 133Xe gas

can be transferred directly

to the Radx Ventil-Con.

The Ventil-Con console dispenses controlled gas to the patient for

pulmonary investigations. A system designed for the convenience

of the technologist, the physician and the patient.

Call RADX or write for complete literature.



Phone: (213) 478-3711, ext. 2217. Equal Op.
portunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. Staff position for experienced, regis
tered nuclear medicine technologist Col
lege degree in sciences desirable but not
mandatory. Starting salary $12,000-$13,000
yr. depending on experience and qualifica
tions. Many fringe benefits and scheduled
salary increases. Contact : Personnel Office,
Southern California Permanente Medical
Group, 4900 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles.
Calif. 90027. Tel. (213) 667-4193.

NUCLEAR MED. TECHâ€”THE UNI
versity of Chicago Hospitals and Clinics has
an opening for a registered nuclear med.
tech certified in nuclear medicine. Excel
lent fringe benefits include three weeks
PAID vacation and FREE Blue Cross/Blue
Shield. Send resume to : Mr. Louis J. Rose,
The University of Chicago, 956 E. 58th St.,
Chicago, Ill. 60637. An Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F.

NUCLEAR MEDICAL TECHNICIAN,
for a large VA Hospital fully affiliated with
Chicago Medical School. Salary $10,520 per
year. Excellent fringe benefits. Contact
Personnel Office, Veterans Administration
Hospital, Downey. IlL 60064. Phone 312-
689-1900, Ext 425. Equal opportunity em
ployer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY.
Position in approved two-year residency
program available July 1, 1975. Prerequi
site two years of post-MD training in one
or more of the sponsoring specialties re
quired. Applicants desiring one year of
residency to follow successful completion
of a residency in diagnostic radiology will
also be considered. Contact Ralph G. Rob
inson, M.D. , Head, Division of Nuclear
Medicine, Kansas University Medical Can
ter, Kansas City, Kansas 66103.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNICIAN.
Qualified technician needed for immediate
openinr in 530-bed reneral and surgical
hospital. Salary commensurate with cx
perience. Liberal fringe benefits plus Fed
eral Career Status. VA Research Hospital,
333 East Huron Street, Chicago, Illinois
60611. Area Code 312-943-6600, Ext. 442.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNICIANS.
Two positions open in fully accredited
370-bed community and university affiliated
hospital situated in scenic northcentral
Pennsylvania. The nuclear medicine depart
ment is fully equipped for imaging and
dynamic studies with two qualified nuclear
medicine physicians in attendance. Cood
salary and full benefits. Contact Mr. Jack
D. Cain, Director of Personnel, The Wil
liamsport Hospital, 777 Rural Avenue, Wil
liamsport, Pa. 17701. Phone (717) 322-7861.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. An expanding nuclear medicine de
partment in this Ottawa hospital with ap
proximately 1,000 beds invites applications
from registered nuclear medicine technolo
gist. Excellent salary and fringe benefits.
Please send resume to : Mrs. A. Fox. Per
sonnel Administration, Ottawa Civic Hos
pital, 1053 Caning Ave., Ottawa, K1Y 4E9.

EXPERIENCED CHIEF NUCLEAR
medicine technologist for modern 750-bed
progressive hospital with a rapidly expand
ing nuclear medicine program. Liberal em
ployee benefit program. Contact : Evelynn
w. Hamilton.EmploymentCoordinator,
Community Hospital, 1500 N. Ritter, In
dianapolis, md. 46219. (Area Code 317-353-
5483). An Equal Opportunity Employer.

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF NU
clear medicine. Applicants must have M.D.
and nuclear medicine certification. with
an interest in both teaching and research.
Duties consist of clinical service, teaching
and research in the department and par

ticipating in the research programs of the
nuclear medicine division. Starting salary
commensurate with training and back
ground. Send inquiries, CV. and names of
three references to F. H. DeLand, M.D.,
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Division, Univer
sity of Kentucky Medical Center, 800 Rose
Street, Lexington, Ky. 40506, telephone
(606) 258-4017. The University of Kentucky
is an affirmative action/equal opportunity
employer and encourages applications from
members of minority groups and women.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY.
Approved two-year program offering clini
cal, basic and research experience in all
areas of nuclear medicine. Address inquiries
to : Dr. David Lilien, Division of Nuclear
Medicine, Arizona Medical Center, Thcson,
Ariz. 85724. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

POSITIONS WANTED

NUCLEAR RADIOLOGIST, CERTIFIED
in both radiology and nuclear medicine,
desires full-time position in nuclear medi
cine or one with part-time duties in radi
ology. Reply to Box 401, Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 475 Park Ave. South, New York,
N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist desires to relocate. Graduate of pres
tige university with many years field ax
perience. Versed in opening and managing
nuclear departments. Reply to Box 402,
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave.
South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN
completing two-year fellowship from a uni
versity, seeks position for July 15. Reply
to Box 403, Society of Nuclear Medicine,
475 Park Ave. South, New York, N.Y.
10016.

RADIOPHYSICIST, PhD 1975, IN NU.
clear medicine instrumentation and radia
tion therapy physics, seeks position with
research, teaching and service. Wei Chang.
Nuclear Medicine Dept. Roswell Park
Mem. Inst. Buffalo, N.Y. 14263.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN
with board certification and 12 yrs. experi
ence in anatomic and clinical pathology.
Completing training for board eligibility
by ABNM July 1, 1975. Interested in diag
nostic imaging, in vitro procedures and
therapy services with a group of physi
clans. Please reply to Box 404, Society of
Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. South,
New York, N.Y. 10016.

STAFF POSITION SOUGHT : NU
clear Medicine Technologist ; B.S.-N.M.T.
May 1975, University of Wisconsin. Special
in vitro interests. Dennis Dvorak, Rice
ville, Ia. 50466 (515) 985-2998.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIST
with supervisory experience seeks a posi
tion in nuclear medicine department im
mediately. Please reply to Box 405, Society
of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. South,
New York, N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN
desires relocation. ABR and ABNM certi
fled. Extensive experience in all aspects
of Nuclear Medicine. Reply to Box 406,
Society of Nuclear Medicine. 475 Park Ave.
South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN DESIRES
challenging opportunity in clinical nuclear
medicine. Board certified (ABNM and
ABIM) with endocrinology background, cx
perlence in clinical practice, teaching and
administration. Please reply to Box 407.
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park
Ave. South, New York, N.Y. 10016.
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POSITIONS OPEN

NUCLEAR MEDWINE RESmENCY.
Approved two-year residency program in
nuclear medicine at State University of
New York at Buffalo. Salaries competitive
and positions available July 1. 1975. Con
tact Merrill A. Bender, M.D., Program
Director, Chief, Dept. of Nuclear Medicine,
Roswell Park Memorial Institute, 666 Elm
Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESDENCY:
Two-year programS available July 1975.
Active clinical and research program in
1,684-bed GM&S teaching hospital, inte
grated with University of California, Ir
vine. Contact K. P. Lyons, M.D., Chief.
Nuclear Medicine Service, VA Hospital.
Long Beach, CA 90801. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist for 600-bed teaching hospital providing
excellent experience and opportunity for
continued learning. Excellent fringe bene
fits. Graduate of AMA-approved program
in nuclear medicine or registered. Equal
opportunity employer. Send resume to:
Personnel Dept.. U. of I. Med. Center, P.O.
Box 6998, Chicago, Ill. 60680.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. Immediate opening in an active. pro
gressive Division of Nuclear Medicine in
800-bed hospital and teaching institution.
Acceptable training, capability of perform
ing broad range of nuclear medicine in vi
tro procedures, registered ASCP. ARRT,
NMT or registry-eligible. Good salary and
benefits. Contact Jack K. Goodrich, M.D..
Director, Division of Nuclear Medicine,
Duke University Medical Center, Box 3949,
Durham. North Carolina 27710. Tel. (919)
684-5454/5636.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS (NU
clear Medicine) Nuclear Medical Technolo
gist@ ASCP) for modern 507-bed hospital.
Excellent fringe benefits. Competitive sal
ary. Contact Personnel Office, Presbyterian
Hospital, P.O. Box 10157. Charlotte, NC.
28237. An Equal Opportunity Employer.
M-F.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist, registered. Immediate opening in a
260-bed hospital. Must be experienced in
all scanning aspects of nuclear medicine.
Good working conditions and fringe bene
fits. Contact : Donald Cerullo. Chief Tech
nologist, Department of Nuclear Medicine,
Roger Williams General Hospital, 825
Chalkatone Avenue, Providence, R.I. 02908.
Phone 401-521-5055, Ext. 221.

NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN REQUIRED
for British Columbia's major medical teach
ing and referral center. Candidate should
be knowledgeable and competent in both
in vitro and in vivo aspects of the broad
practice of nuclear medicine. Please apply
in confidence containing particulars of
education, experience, present salary and
names of three referees to W. L. Dunn,
M.D., Ph.D., Director, Laboratory Math
cine, Vancouver General Hospital, Van
couver, B.C. V5Z 1M9.

SUPERVISORY NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Technologist, VA Wadsworth Hospital Cen
tar, Los Angeles, a 600-bed UCLA-affiliated
teaching hospital. AMA-approved nuclear
medicine residency training and technolo
gist training programs. Opportunity to
obtain advanced training and participate in
research. Bachelor's degree in nuclear medi
dna technology, chemistry, or physics, plus
nuclear medicine technology courses, and
three years' experience. Doctorate may be
substituted in part for experience. Begin
fling salary $15,481 per year plus generous
Federal benefits. Position available now.
Contact William H. Blahd, M.D. . Chief.
Nuclear Medicine Service, VA Wadsworth
Hospital Center, Los Angeles, CA 90073.
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You depend on a
bone imaging agent
for consistent detection

b S of skeletal lesions...
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A 65-year-old patient
with known carcinoma
of the prostate. Note
pelvic, skull, rib. ster
num and vertebral Ic
clone.

ImagIng Agent:
15 mCi
99mTc-OSTEOSCAN

Anterior Count per
TIme:

> 1,000,000/30 mm
Posterior Count per
Time:

> 1,000,000/30 mm
Instrument:

Searle Pho/Gamma
HP camera with
whole body table,
Microdot lmager@
and high-sensitivity
collimator

Scanned:
3 hours postlnjection

A 66-year-old male
with prostatic card
noma and no conclu
dye evidence of me
tastasieto bone.

Imaging Agent:
15 mCi
S9Tc.OSTEOSCAN

Posterior Count per
TIme:

636,690/35 mm
Anterior Count per
Time:

613,007/35 mm
*: Instrument:

Picker Dynacamera@
2C with Omniview
table and ultrafine
collimator

Scanned:
4 hours postmnjectlon

â€˜H@T
4@-.p4t

@,
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L POSTERIOR R R ANTERIOR L L POSTERIOR R R ANTERIOR L

When selecting a bone scanning agent for your
department, there is a single overriding concern:
Which will most consistently image the patient's de
tectable bone lesions?

When labeled with 99mTc,the physical and chemi
cal properties of Osteoscan's diphosphonate for
mula deliver the excellent lesion imaging you need
- . . scan after scan, day after day.

. Pâ€”câ€”Pmolecular bonding assures excellent@
yjy.2 stabilityâ€”to mi ni mize soft tissue uptake.

. Dry mix diphosphonate formulation reduces
potential for hydrolysis.

. Formulated to produce consistently high tag
ging efficiency.

An 82-year-oldpatient
@ with extensIve mets

static bone dIsease
secondary to known
carcinoma of the pros
tate.

imagIng Agent:
15 mCi

@ 99aTc-OSTEOSCAN
AnterIor Count per
TIme:

. 561,220/30 mln

Posterior Count per
Time:

631,388/30 mm
instrument:

@ Picker Dynacamerae
2C with Omnivlew
table end ultrafine
collimator

Scanned:
4 hours postmnjectlon

The result:
. Rapid blood clearance
S High target/nonâ€”target ratios

S Clear imaging of detectable bone lesions

If you would like further information about Osteo
scan's performance benefits or would like to prove
Osteoscan's consistent lesion imaging for yourself
â€”please call Arnold Austin, Technical Manager,
Professional Services Division, Procter & Gamble,
(513) 977-8547.

PROCTER & GAMBLE

OSTEOSCANÂ®
(5.9 mg disodium etidronate
0.16mg stannouschloride)
SKELETALIMAGINGAGENT

I'
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A 79-year-old male
with known prostatic
carcinoma metastatic
to bone. Multiple Ic
clone are seen through
out skeletal system.

Imaging Agent:
15 mCi
O9aTc-OSTEOSCAN

Posterior Count per
Time:

621,153/26 mm
Anterior Count per
Time:

649,702/31 mm
Instrument:

Picker Dynacamera
2C with Omnivlew
table and ultrafmne
collimator

Scanned:
4 hours postlnjection

S

,@



A 58-year-oldmale
with a 41-year history
of smoking dispiays
extensIve metastatic
disease in rIbs, verte
bral bodIes, pelvls,
sternum and skull,
secondary to known
carcinoma of the lung.

Imaging Agent:
15 mCi
99mTc.O5TEO5CAN

Anterior Count per
Time:

> 1,000,000130 mln
PosterIor Count per
Time:

> 1,000,000/30 mm
Instrument:

Scene PholGamms
HP camera with
whole body table,
Microdot imager@
and hIgh-sensItIvIty
collimator

Scanned:
3 hours postinjection

A 49-year-old female
with prevIous right tad
ical mastectomy for
malIgnancy, having rib
pain. Increased uptake
In ribs suggests mete
statIc disease.

ImagIng Agent:
15 mCi
99mTc.OSTEO5@AN

PosterIor Count per
Time:

500,361/28 mm
AnteriorCount per
Time:

508,462/27mln
Instrument:

Picker Dynacamera
2C with Omnivlew
table and ultrafine
collImator

Scanned:
4 hourspostmnjectlon

A 61-year-old male foi
lowing thoracotomy for
carcinoma of the ieft
lung.Two rIb fractures

Â£- (anterIor view) of un
1- _ known etiology. Right

@ thumbuptake (posteriorc vIew)secondsrytoarth
ritic changes.

ImagIng Agent:
@.@ l5mCl

S9mTc-OSTEOSCAN
, AnteriorCountper

@ @. ,@ . Time:

@ w , > 1,000,000/30mm
- Posterior Count per

.t 4. TIme:
S@ â€˜@ C > 1,000,000/30 mm

.@@@ . instrument:

\ Searle Pho/Gamma

HP camera with
whole body table,
Microdot imager4
and hIgh-sensitivity

.@ collImator

Scanned:
5 hours postlnjection

@..

C
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I POSTERIOR R R ANTERIOR L I POSTERIOR R

A 43-year-old female
with known metaajatic
disease secondary to
carcinoma of the left
breast. Swollen left
arm is secondary to
lymphedema, a result

,@ of radical mastectomy.

(Note negative defect
in region of left breast
as a result of prosthe
sis.) Metsstatic die
ease clearly visualIzed
in vertebral bodies and
rIbs. Uptake at elbow
is extravasation at in
Jection sIte.

Imaging Agent:
15 mCi
99mTc-OSTEOSCAN

Anterior Count per
Time:

> 1,000,000/30 mm
Posterior Count per
TIme:

> 1.000,000/30 mln
Instrument:

Searle Pho/Gamma
HP camera with
whole body table.
Microdot imagei'@
and hIgh-sensitivity

* collImator
.- : Scanned:

3 hours postinjection

R ANTERIOR L
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OSTEOScANÂ®
consistently delivers:
. Clear, sharp images
S High-quality lesion detection

See following page for brief summary of package insert.



1EOSCAN
Brief summary of Package Insert. Before using, please consult
the full Package Insert included in each kit.

DESCRIPTION
Each vial of OSTEOSCAN contains 5.9 mg disodium etidronate
and 0.16mg stannouschloride as active ingredients.Uponaddi
tion of ADDITIVE-FREE 99mTc@pertechnetate, these ingredients
combinewith 99mTcto form a stable soluble complex.
ACTIONS (CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY)
When injected intravenously,99mTc@labeledOSTEOSCANhas a
specific affinity for areas of altered osteogenesis. Areas of bone
which are undergoing neoplastic invasion often have an unusu
ally high turnoverrate which maybe imagedwith 99mTc-labeled
OSTEOSCAN.
Three hours after intravenous injection of 1 ml 99mTclabeled
OSTEOSCAN,an estimated 40-50% of the injected dose has
been taken up by the skeleton. At this time approximately 50%
has been excreted in the urine and 6% remains in the blood. A
small amount is retainedby the soft tissue. The level of 99mTc
labeled OSTEOSCAN excreted in the feces is below the level
detectableby routinelaboratorytechniques.

INDICATIONS
OSTEOSCAN is a skeletal imaging agent used to demonstrate
areasof alteredosteogenesis.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceutical should not be administÃ§redto patients
who are pregnant or lactating unless the information to be
gained outweighs the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially
those elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability
should be performedduring the first few (approximately10)days
following the onsetof menses.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicianswho
are qualified by specific training in the safe useand handlingof
radionuclides produced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator
and whose experienceand training have been approvedby the
appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of
radionuclides.
The 99mTc-generatorshould be tested routinely for molybdenum

@breakthroughand aluminum. If either is detected, the eluate
should not be used.
PRECAUTIONS
Both prior to and following 99mTc@IabeIedOSTEOSCANadmin
istration. patients should be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients
should void as often as possible after the 99mTc@labeledOSTEO
SCANinjection to minimizebackgroundinterferencefrom accu
mulation in the bladder and unnecessary exposure to radiation.
As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should be
taken to insure minimumradiation exposureto the patient, con
sistent with proper patient management, and to insure minimum
radiation exposure to occupational workers.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
None.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The recommended adult dose of 99mTc@labeIedOSTEOSCAN is
1 ml with a total activity range of 10-15 mCi. 99mTc@labeIed
OSTEOSCANshould be given intravenouslyby slow injection
over a period of 30 seconds within three (3) hours after its
preparation. Optimum scanning time is 3-4 hours postinjection.
The patient dose should be measured ,by a suitable radioactivity
calibration systemimmediatelyprior to administration.

,@-@ .
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. . . Clear, sharp

imagesfor high
qualitylesion
detection...
consistently
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PROCTER & GAMBLE

OSTEOSCANÂ®
(5.9@Th@gdisodium etidronate
0.16mg stannous chloride)
SKELETALIMAGINGAGENT
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And, of course, you get Digital
Equipment Corporation. And
Digital's huge service organization.

More people have opted for
Digital than for any other nuclear
medicine computer supplier . . .and
Digital has produced more than half
the minicomputers across the world.

Write for more information.
Biomedical Group, Digital Equip
ment Corporation, Maynard, Mass.
01754. (617) 897-5111. European
headquarters: 81 route de 1'Aire,
1211 Geneva 26.Tel:42 79 50.Digital
Equipment of Canada Ltd., P.O. Box
1 1500, Ottawa, Ontario K2H 8K8.
(613)592-5111.

Â£4

I,

A lot of nuclear medicine corn
puters can give you the standard
operations. Thresholding. Image
smoothing. Crystal non-uniformity
correction. Profile slices. Dynamic

function curves. But that's just
routine with Gamma-li.

What happens when you want
to find out something special?

On most systems,things get
horribly complicated.

With Gamma-il, you just
use FOCAL-PLUS and do a bit of
programming.

That's what FOCAL-PLUS was
designed to do. Give you the lan
guage to develop your own studies,

whatever they may be.
FOCAL is not one of those

mind-bending languages. It's

commonly used as a â€œbeginnersâ€•
language. But now it's been tailored
especially for nuclear medicine. It's
highly interactive. You can step up
to the scope and mark off the areas
you want to work on. It can handle
large matrices (128 x 128).Yet it lets
you work on individual elements
so that you can do things like
functional imaging.

And FOCAL-PLUS has many
special functions to make program
ming go faster, like single-command
references to collected images or
curves.

Buy a Gamma-il Nuclear
Medicine Computer and you get not
only FOCAL-PLUS, but also access
to over 200 FOCAL programs that
have already been developed.

67AVolume 16, Number 4

Digital'sGamma11.
When you need somethingspecial

froma nuclear medicine system.
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The Proven Performer
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fromlabware
and isotope
laboratory surfaces
A liquid radio-decontaminationagent of highest efficiency,specifically
formulated for the safe removal of nudidic radioactivity from all types of
laboratory ware and surfaces.
Isoclean Concentrate proves itself in use thousands of times daily as the most
effective solution for cleansing hot-lab apparatus in clinical and research
laboratories throughout the world.

Request informational brochure.

@-@ @r@@@

Orderfrom anyofficeof:
AMERSHAM-SEARLE
NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
PICKER CORPORA11ON
and other
ISOLABdistflbutors
or call collect
216/825-4528

12
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Removes radioactivity

I I L@:::IsWj@.1@
@ INNOVATIVE

PRODUCTS
FORRESEARCH

Drawer 4350 Akron OhioUSA 44321



THE UNDERTHE TABLE COUPON
@ MAILTHIS COUPONPROMPTLYTO:
@ DUNN INSTRUMENTS INC.

I 52 Cohn P. Kelly Jr. Street

@ San Francisco, Ca. 94107

Name@@

State

Ultimately, it had to happen ...
a table that matches the high
diagnostic aims of Nuclear
Medicine and Radiology. When
you consider the high cost and
sophistication of imaging
equipment, partially adequate
tables seem slightly
incongruous. Long needed was
a stable platform with movement
capabilities that maximized
patient comfort, facilitated
patient handling and access, and
was easy to operate. Above all,
the table would have to allow a
precise control of the patient's

posftionsothattheentireorgan
of interest could be
encompassed within the limited
field of view of the detector.
Result: The Dl 800 Triaxial Table.
The Dl 800 offers continuous
height adjustment. Hence, easy
patient transfer (whatever the
height of the conveyance
vehicle) onto either side of our
table because of its flush edges.
All four wheels lock from two
controls. For final precise
positioning the Dl 800 has long
axis adjustment of 18 inches in
the horizontal plane. Most
important, the top is tiltable,
head up or head down. This

means greater patient comfort.
More, it will permit oblique
imaging. With its open under
carriage, overhanging adjustable
head rest and Â¼inch lucite top,
the Dl 800 offers an unobstructed
view of the patient . . . above,
below, either side and vertex.
For specifications, pricing and
a list of hospitals now using the
Dl-800, call collect (415) 957-1600

Volume I 6, Number 4 69A

Stillthe standardof excellence
inimagingtables.

Dunn Instruments Inc.
52 Cohn P. Kelly Jr. Street
SanFrancisco,Ca.94107



NUCLEAR MEDICINE IN VITRO
Editedby BenjaminRothfeld,M.D.,
with 35 contributors
Thisup-to-datebook will be invaluablein difficult
diagnostic and therapeutic problems where under
standing of highly specific and sensitive isotopic
techniques is vital. The author and his contributors
describe the chemical analytical techniques useful
in medical diagnosis employing radioisotopes and
related tools as the primary analytical modality.
All techniquesdiscussedarethosein whichthere
suIts may be expressed quantitatively. The book
first presents the various tools and procedures used
and then summarizes the problems in physiology
and clinical medicine to which these techniques are
applied. These isotopic methods are compared with
other methods that deal with similar problems.

423 pages 1 137 illustrations / 1974 1 $29.50

PRINCIPLESOF COMPETITIVE
PROTEIN BINDING ASSAYS
ByWilliamD.Odell,M.D.,Ph.D.,F.A.C.P.;
and William H. Daughaday,M.D.
Basedon the first Workshop on Competitive Protein
Binding Assays, sponsored by the Endocrine So
defy, and edited by two leadersin the field, this
book covers both theoretical and practical aspects.
It includesradioimmunoassaysfor polypeptides,
steroids and thyronines, cell receptor protein as
says,and binding assaysusingblood binding pro
teins. Questions and answers illustrating controver
sial areas follow each chapter. â€œ.. . a systematic,
logical, detailed introduction to theoretical con
cepts and practical execution of radioimmunoas
says in the various applications.â€•â€”Annalsof Infer
nal Medicine

429 pages 1 illustrated / 1971 / $15.00

Lippincott
J. B. LippincottCompany

East Washington Square / Philadelphia, Pa. 19105

PLEASE
SEND

- â€”@â€”â€”â€”â€” _ME@ -

El NUCLEARMEDICINEINVITRO $29.50
E PRINCIPLESOFCOMPETITIVEPROTEIN

BINDINGASSAYS $15.00
Name

Address

City State Zip

0 Paymentenclosed D Chargeand billme
Also available at your medical bookstore

JNM-4/75

J@
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Baird's530
thespectacularliftIe
nuclear spectrometer.

A coordinated manual system that produces like a
giant. A completely reliable giant, that even provides
automatic background subtract (It's also readily adaptable
to an automatic system.).

The spectrometer, itself, contains all major electronic
sub-assemblies, will identify all isotopes in a sample, and
will determine and display the concentration of each
isotope. Automatic baseline advance â€”all decades
presetable,evenan analogversionâ€”it's all there.

Get the facts. Be sure to visit us at FASEB75,
April14-18,BoothsHI 15 throughH117.!@ DAlRD-AfflMlO,lNi@NucliarDivision

125MiddlesexTurnpike,Bedford,MA01730 (617)276-6208.

. State

oftheart.
Atverybestftmeansperfection,@ stateofautdn

omousbeautyfoundonlyinnature.Inrareandisolated
instances,manhimselfapproachesperfectioninwhat
hedoes.

AtNicholsInstitutewe have a dedication for state
of the art excellencewhich constantlypushes us to
wardnewresearchanddevelopmentin thefieldof
endocrine radioimmunoassays. Our academic asso
â€¢ciateshavepooledtheir researchexperiencewith the
technical expertiseof our staff chemists to develop
newassaysforourcomprehensivelistof endocrine
capabiiities. Our Radioimmunoassay Man@uaI,which
detailsour methodologiesand clinicalapplicationof
results,is one of the field'smost authoritativeworks,
and we would be pleasedto send you a copy.

. Whether you are re-evaluating your present lab

oratoryservice,or justbeginninga newreferralpro
gram, we sincerelyinviteyour inquiry.

@ Nk@ho@Instthite
@ 1300 South Beacon Slreel

San Pedro.California90731
(213) 547â€¢0856



An Isotope Calibratorwith a
digital display for less than $1200?

Impossible!

Then we've done the impossible...

ISOTOPE CALIBRATOR*
The low-cost
digitalisotope
calibratorwith
tbig instrumentâ€•
versatility
. 3-digit,solid state,

digital readout

. Automatic ranging,
10@Cito400 mCi

. Fullyshielded chamber.

. Factory calibrated for
6 isotopes. Additional
isotopes may be substituted.

. Molybdenum-99
Breakthrough Shield included.

Sendforcompleteinformation.
Request Bulletin 170-B.

Patent Pending

S

c@i NUCLEAR ASSOCIATESJ INC.
a Subsidiaryof

RADIATION-MEDICAl.PRODUCTSCORP.
35 URBAN AVE. â€¢WESTBURY,N.Y. 11590 â€¢(516) 333â€¢9344
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MikeFinamorewastoldhehad leukemia.
Nineyearsago.

WhenMikeFinamorewasthirteenyearsold,hewas Hedidn'tdie.
told hehadleukemia. Instead,hebecameoneofthe fortunatefewto have

At that time,this meanthehadfive,maybe leukemiaandlive.Andtodayhisweeklytreatmentsenablehim
six months, to live. to lead a normal life.

Butjustaboutthen, leukemiaresearchproducedsome Infact,rightnowhe'sputtingthe roofon a house
dramaticresults: hebuilthimself.

Aspecialcombinationofdrugsthatwouldkillthe Andwhenit'sfinishedtherewillbeadoublecelebration.
leukemiacellsin the bloodandpermitthe personto livelonger Thenewhouse.And Mike's22nd birthday.
thaneverbefore. Mostpeopleexpectpresents.Mike'shappy

SoMikewastreated.Anditworked. justtohaveabirthday.

We want to wIpe out cancer In your lifetIme. Give to the American Cancer Society.

72A JOURNALOF NUCLEARMEDICINE
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CII.,.,. labalin, or@ of lmmunobid@ and

odi@*@ .v.bbbbi. (1 â€˜â€œ.H' and otter OUCUdSSI.

515Su erior@ve.,New ortBeach,Ca.92660 645-2111
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NEW T4 (RIA) with 2nd Antibody in 50 Minutes

Ki@ IsotopsTubos

T.3 (AlA) 1's' 1@

T.4 AlA) 1'â€• ioo
Tee (CP5) 1â€•@ 50

cOnhIoa RIA) H3 100

E,tr.diol (RIA) H' 100
G.nt.micin (RIA) H' 100
E,tron (AlA) H' 100
Estr.diol/Estvon. (AlA) H' 100
EstrÃ´o@ (MA) 1â€• 100
EstrloI IRIA) H' 100
TSH (RIA) 1'â€• 100

Aldost@ono Pro@wtin
Conh..@ LH
Di@oxin Pvoâ€¢.t@on.
Estr.did Twtoss.vons
EstrÃ¨oI

EstrOns TSH

FSH T.3 @rabMt)
G@t'.rn T.4 (rabbit)

G@@,midn Anti-rabbit $@G
H) N@.@ rabbitw@

NMS- 1002TETRA AlA T4 R$A SYSTEM

cONTINTS. l,@@ A.s.@ T4'4

,. 0-. â€˜4â€•$.@@ 20
2. 0.'. b.@. .@ .44., AMT@5$ $LNUM 20 â€˜41
1 O'@.b.@l. @lUCOt4O AN11SCOY 20 â€˜4)
4. F.., .4,@ ?50.) ..d@ *1 T4 STANDARD IINUM 0. 5. 10. 15.@
L Th...@ 2@O'4.â€˜4@â€˜4Li @EFIRENC1 URt@ I@.@ â€˜.0')

â€” CAUTIONNADIOACTIVINATINIAL

@ ! RUCICARâ€¢EDI(RIIYflE.,.mc.z _ NEWPORTBEACH.CALIFORNIA@5O 714/646-2111
PD.
.@ UI REAGENTS FOR IN VITRO DIAGNOSTIC USE ONLY

Unlike other kits (CPB or uptake) it does not confuse low normals
with hypo values.

This kit according to users in eminent clinical organizations (references may
be supplied upon request) is the BEST on the market today for accuracy,
reproducibility, consistency and speed. It may be used by both low and
high volume T.4 (RIA) users. Other (RIA) kits for COMPLETE thyroid
function evaluation: 1-3, TBG and TSH together with RIA referenceserum
arealsoprovidedby NMS.

CarcinoembryonieAntigss (CEA). Serum
G.i,@miÃ n, serum Pedactin. Human, Srum
Vine Tes@n,andottwrs pleaseinqeire

*;@@ .,.@ .@-.......,@.-.â€˜@@
. -.------------@

NUCLEAR MEDICAL SYSTEMS, INC.
@ 515 SUPERIOR AVENUE

NEWPORT BEACH, CALIFORNIA 92660
â€˜@ TELEPHONE (7141 5452111



Ohio-Nuclear today offers the
professionals of diagnostic nu
clear medIcine a complete line
of imaging and data processing
equipment. The line is our only
business, and is the result of f if
teen years of continual de
velopment and improvement.

the proven

L h..@&I(@â€˜.!@

eye
catheter

needle

straight
implantable

. Operating room design

. In vivo use

. Single, dual and multiple or matrix

(Zl ,.t@+j_-.4.â€”Fe

thErE's
Series 100 Camera.

.@ .

to ourimagE
Imaging
Series 84 Scanner. The proven
(700 installations) whole body
scanner, single and dual probe,
full line of options, all singles up
gradable to dual. Scan minifica
tion 2:1 and 5:1.

Series 100 Camera. The Superior
RadioisotopeCamera.Bestavail

clinical counting system

Solid State Probes
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NEW Ta (RIA) with 2nd AntibOIv in 50 Minutes

HI
Kits Ianoop.Tub.s

T-3 (AlA) 1'@@ 100

T.4 (AlA) 1'@ 100

T60 ICP5I lION 50

Coflioo) AlA) H@ 100
Eotr.dioI (AlA) H' 100
Gantamicin IRIAI H' 100
Estrono (AlA) H5 100
Eotradio)/Eotron. (AlA) H' 100
Estriol II @) 1''Â° 1
Estriol II J H' t
TSH II il 1'@@ i

TETRA- AlA T4 AlA SYSTEM NMS- 1002

CONTINTI ft.. ,@ As.., T'.'.&

@ 0.. â€˜4@,'.S@ )@ â€˜4)
S 0â€•.â€˜4'.). â€˜4.bb, ANTI Ti $1NI@ 40
1 0'.. b'.@n. â€˜4ucoan Aanaoov so
& r,,, .@,@ 25@@..d' â€˜.)T4 STANDARD SIN,JM 0. 5. tO. IL 20.WAI
& T,,,.. â€˜.â€˜.,r,.,'.'..o@ ..d' â€˜.)To oor1010CI uoI.@ )â€˜4'..@ â€˜.5,)

CAUTION OADIOACT@VINATERIAL

! RUCICARâ€¢ED1CAISYSTEM,.AC.z _ NEWPORTBEACH.CALIFORNIA92640 714/645-2111
PD.

I@ I@ REAGENTS FOR IN VITRO DIAGNOSTIC USE ONLY

Unlike other kits (CPB or uptake) it does not confuse low normals
with hypo values.

This kit according to users in eminent clinical organizations (references may
be supplied upon request)is the BESTon the market today for accuracy,
reproducibility, consistencyand speed. It may be used by both low and
high volume T.4 (RIft,) users. Other (RIA) kits for COMPLETEthyroid
function evaluation: T.3, TBG and TSH together with RIA reference serum
are also provided by NMS.

Abiost@
Coribol
Dl,ooin
Estradiol
Estriol
Eotron
PSH

0â€”sri.
Oantamlcln
HGH

ProIactln
LH

Pro,toron
Tootostoron.
T60

TSH
T.3 rabbit)

T.4 (rabbit)
Anti-rabbit ISO
NOr!i.I rabbit @rum

Custom l.b.11n or synthesis of inwownobioioies and
othsn b avoltabi.. I1'Â°Â°. H' and otter nudidos).

Csecin.sinbiy.nic Antipa (CEA). Serum
G.u@an,serum Prolectin.Human,Serum
VirusTestiq andothers plus. inqeire

L@4 -@@
@4-.--â€”.-------â€”---- ___4@.- .

NUCLEAR MEDICAL SYSTEMS, INC.â€˜@ 515SUPERIORAVENUE
NEWPORT BEACH. CALIFORNIA 92660

os TELEPHONE (714)545-2111



Ohio-Nuclear today offers the
professionals of diagnostic nu
clear medicine a complete line
of imaging and data processing
equipment. The line is our only
business, and is the result of fif
teen years of continual de
velopment and improvement.

Series 84 Scanner. The proven
(700 installations) whole body
scanner, single and dual probe,
full line of options, all singles up
gradable to dual. Scan minifica
tion 2:1 and 5:1.

Series 100 Camera. The Superior
Radioisotope Camera. Best avail
able resolution (h/ioâ€•[2.5mm]
using e9mTc); speeds up to
100,000 counts/sec. ; ease of op
eration â€” studies conducted
from hand control, two speed op
eration, pushbutton isotope
selection, and photomultiplier
tube gain balancing by your
technologist; and a complete
selection of options.

Series110 Camera. Our new
14V2â€•(36.8cm) field of view cam
era, offering a resolution of @/32â€•
(4.0mm) lead bars using 99mTc;
eliminating the need for a diverg
ing collimator (fewer collimator
changes)and the same speed,
ease of operation, and options
available with the Series 100.

Area Scan. May be added to any
Series 100 or Series llOOhio
Nuclear Camera. Moves the de
tector instead of the patient. Re
quires minimal space (fits in a 10'
x 10' [3.05m x 3.05m] room). Ex
cellent for whole body scans or
scans of large areas.

ECGGate Permitscardiac blood
pool imaging at end-systole and
end-diastole. Uses isolated ECG
pre-amp for maximum patient
protecti on.

Series 100 Camera.

E

I

N: @.

Series 110
Camera.

I

Series 84 Scanner.

L
Area Scan.
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than bEttEr rEsolution
Processing
Series 160 DataSystem. A corn
pletedigital imagingsystemoffer
in9 non-flickering interactive
video display; fast dynamic
studies(up to 50frames/sec.with
no data-loss); optional variable
persistanceviewing; high resolu
tion (up to 16K-128x 120matrix
depending on selected mode of
operation); CAT viewing of
isometric displays, profile histo
grams and uptake studies; 8, 16,
or ContinuousColorvideopresen
tation; computer compatible
(uses9 track 800 B.P.l.tape); up
to 16rectangularand/or6 irregu
lar regions of interest; contrast
enhancement; alpha numeric
display; field uniformity correc
tion; andstatisticalsmoothing.
Series 75 DataSystem. An
economical storage and retrieval
system that will record and
playbackstudies,playback,in
compressed time, and which of
fers histograms, 2 regions of in
terest, and variable framing rate
on playback for recording
dynamic studies on film.

HewleftPackardg83O A pro
grammable calculator which,
when interfaced with a Series 160
or Series 75 DataSystem, permits
automatic calculation of signific
ant pre-selected parameters
such as ejection fraction, wash
out half-times, etc.
Ultimat.A variableformat record
ing camera which permits storing
up to 42 frames of a dynamic
study on a single film. Will also
store a combination of images
and a whole body image,or two
whole body images with separate
controllable intensities. Utilizes
either5â€•x 7â€•or8â€•x 10â€•fiim.

@) ohio-nuclear, Inc.
6000 COCHRAN ROAD â€¢SOLON. OHIO 44139

PHONE (216) 248-8500 â€¢TWX NO 810.427.2696
(U.K.), Radix House, Central Trading Estate, Staines. Middlesex. England â€¢Phone Stanes 51444

Series 160
DataSystem.

Series 160
List Mode.
(tapedeck)Series 160 List Mode. Allowscol

lection of dynamic study data in
real time, and playback at van
able framing rates of up to 50
frames/sec.at 16Kresolution.

Ultimat.
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Yes. We offer better resolution,
and much more. We offer total
systems, designed to improve
diagnostic nuclear medicine.
We'd like to talk to you.
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the proven
clinical counting system

C Operating room design

. In vivo use

C Single, dual and multiple or matrix

detectors

. Intracavitary, intraorgan, or surface

. Real time information

. Chart, printer, and computer

compatible

I:..@@ %,,,,-

eye
needle

straight
implantable

Solid State Probes

TECHNICALASSOCIATES

7051 ETON AVE., CANOGA PARK, CA. 91303

(213) 883-7043
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Multi-Imager 1

Multi-Imager1 usestheCRTof thegammacamerato
recordstatic,dynamic,wholebody,andphysiological
functiongatedimagingprocedureson transparency
format. The system consistsof an electronic
programmeranda 5â€•x 7â€•,8â€•x 10â€•,or 11â€œx 14â€•
formatoscilloscopecamera.
Multi-lmager1offers:
. Up to 35 image frames on a single sheet of X-ray

film in achoiceof 5 formats
. Physiological gating permitting imaging of pre

determinedmultiplephasesof thecardiacand/or
respiratorycyclesinseparateframes

. Electronic frame advance dead time of le@than
onepsecond

. Film cost savingsof up to severalthousanddollars
peryear

. Compatibilitywith all gammacameras

Both Multi-Imager1 and Multi-Imager2 can be
acquiredusingyour Polaroidfilm budgetthroughour
rental/purchaseprogram.Mail coupon or call us for
detailedinformation.

* MATRIX INSTRUMENTS
2 Penn Plaza
New , New York 10001
(212) 946-5227

The built in ultra high resolution CRT and
photographic system of Multi-Imager 2 allows
expansionof Multi-Imager1 performance.Thedot
sizeof our CRTis.0015â€•,onetenththedotsizeof a
conventionalgammacameraCRT. This allows
recordingof upto 80 imageframesona singlesheet
ofx-rayfilm withoutresolutionloss.
Multi-Imager2 offers:
. Up to 80 imageframes on a single sheet of X-ray

film inachoiceof 9 formats
. Choice of either 5â€•x 7â€•,8â€•x 10â€•,or 11â€•x 14â€•

film size
. Nine digit patient identificationdirectly on film
S Push button exposure selection

S Fast, fl.9 photographic system allowing u@ of the

slowersingleemulsionradiographicfilms that
yieldthebestimagequality

. Cardiacand/or respiratorygatingcapability

. Compatibilitywith all gammacameras

Multi-Imager...nowavailablewith built in
ultra highresolutionCRT.

â€˜p

Multi-Imager 2



1251 Cortisol

Introducing the next generation of cortisol
determinations â€”GammaCoat by Clinical
Assaysâ€”the first solid phaseCortisol RIA.The
greatly simplified extraction procedure, a test tube
coated with cortisol â€”specific antibody and a
1251 cortisol derivative tracer brings accurate RIA
cortisol determinations within reach of every
clinical laboratory. A special additive is used to
minimize the effects of variable serum proteins
on the assay.

The entire RIA procedure is carried out
in 6 easy steps:
1. Denature the patient plasma by heating in a

borate buffer.
2. Add geltnis buffer into coated tubes.
3. Add plasma extract or standard.

Incubate10 minutes.
4. Add tracer.

Incubate 45 minutes.
5. Aspirate and wash.
6. Count the coated tubes.

The whole procedure takes less than two hours.
Centnifugation and decanting are completely
eliminated.

A @HCortisol RIAwith dextran coated charcoal
separation is also available.

Also available are:
GammaCoat Digoxin 1251
GammaCoat Renin Activity 1251
GammaCoat Digitoxin 1251
Vitamin B12 @7Co
Folate 1251
Folate @H
Digoxin 3H
Digitoxin @H

For full details contact:

Clinical
Assays,Inc.

237 Binney Street â€¢Cambridge, Mass. 02142
(617) 492-2526
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@-. @.i_@i I L@23@J E@iJ U@ DEVELOP M ENT CORP.

. AllpricesF.O.B.Plainview,N.Y.

[7FAIRCHILD COURT PLAINVIEW NEW YORK I 1803 . (516)433.8010

SYRINGEHOLDER
Model SH-277

This holderis for temporarystorage
or for transport of single syringes
containing radiopharmeceuticals.
Syringesfrom2cc.to 20cc.capacity
fit in the @/eâ€•i.d. holder. The lead wall
is Â¾â€•thick, and the inside depth is
5Â¾â€•. Model SH-277

Syringes containing radiopharmaceuticals can be safely
stored and transported in the Model SC-722 lead lined steel
Syringe Carrier. Several syringes can be held at one time,
depending upon syringe size.

Specifications
Dimensions: lnsideâ€”71/2â€•long x 21/2â€•high x 21/4â€•deep. Wall
Thickness: 1/sâ€•lead all over. Finish: Gold invertex. Weight:

7 pounds. Model SC-722 $42.00

.1GASTRAP
j ModelXe-i02

Eightcharcoal
chambers provide
efficient xenon
removal from
expired air.
Ideal Alternate to
expensiveexhaust
systems
Totally shielded
Fifteen minute
washout capacity
per study

I. Removes 98Ã·%of
all xenon exhaled

SPECIFICATIONS:20â€•wide by 18â€•deep by
45â€•high. Weight â€” 150 pounds. Number of
chambersâ€”8.Powerrequirementsâ€”115V.
60 Hz, AC.
Model XE-102 complete with water
trap/adapterplexiglassstoragecoverandhose
â€” PRICE: $895.00.

SYRINGE
CARRIER
ModelSC-722

79AVolume 16, Number 4
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COLLIMATOR PROTECTORS
Model CP-224

Thesedisposableplasticsheetsaredesignedto
keepthefaceof scintillationcameracollimators
from becomingcontaminated.
The sheets come in rolls of300 with perforations
foreasy separation. Simply unrollthe sheet, tear
at the perforationand apply to the collimator
face.The adhesivebackingmakesapplication
quickandeasy.Whenthe sheetbecomescon
taminated, peel it off, discard and apply a new
one. Protectorsare so inexpensivethat a new
onecanbeusedfor eachpatient.Eachsheetis
12â€•x 12â€•.

Model CP-224 (Roll of 300 Protectors)$50.00
Model WD-1O1ST.STL Wall Dispenser$18.75

DISPOSABLEXENON-I33
REBREATHING SYSTEM
ModelXe-103
. Dlsposabiecombinatlon inhalation and trap system.
. Inexpensive, easy to use.
. No sterilization of mouthpiece required.

Model DX-133 $13.95



OUR XENON-133
LUNG

FUNCTION UNIT

:@JJA!:L@@ and@

system that
. Allows delivery of a direct bolus of radioactive

gas.
. Permitsre-useofxenonforthesamepatient

study.
U Performs single breath, steady state and

washoutstudieswithanycommercially
available form of xenon.

Thesethreefeaturesarebuiltintoourfully-automated,
self-contained,mobilesystem.

Before investing in a Xenon-133 Lung Function
Unit, check out ours.

Alsoavailable...an economicalalternative

U Compatible with any Xenon-i 33

gas handlingsystem.

a Disposable 5-cartridge tandem
filter removes all radioactive
xenon from exhaled air. Outlasts
singleâ€”cartridgeunits.

Forfull details,
ask for Bulletin
125-B

tocostlyexternalventsystems.

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES1 INC.
Subsidiaryof

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
35 URBANAVE. â€¢WESTBURY,N.Y. 11590 â€¢(516) 333-9344
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You owe yours@elf the pleasure of using Mallinckrodt/
Nuclear's RES-O-MAT 13 and 14 diagnostic kits; the
effortless, uncomplicated way to measure the degree

@ of protein binding site saturation or total T4.
One trialwith either kit is all you need to discover

how welithey fit into your routine. RES-O-MAT 13 and
T4 tests cut down on the number of steps, drastically
reduce technologist's time, and still maintain the high
degree of reliability and reproducibility you require.
The RES-O-MAT test system, incorporating the RES
0-MAT Strip, uncomplicates the whole business of T3
and T4 testing. No evaporating, no decanting, no ice
bath, no washing, no centrifuging, no handling of radi
oactivity. You run the tests, the test don't run you.

Spoil @ourself
a little more

witri an
ACCUWELL' COMPUTER

The unique instrument that counts and computes all
three of the major thyroid function test values with
greater speed and accuracy. All you do is push
buttons. No ratios to figure. No curves to draw. And
the ACCUWELL COMPUTER has well-counting
capacity for use in other routine procedures.

Now would be a good time to spoil yourself a
little. For complete details, contact your Mallinckrodt/
Nuclear representative or write:

MallinckrodtChemicalWorks
675BrownRd.
Hazelwood,Missouri63042@TLE@@R

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS

â€˜1
4

.â€˜@@@@ ..@@.
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Spoil yourself
@ a

, little...

with RES-O-MATÂ®T3 and T4 Kits.

N@
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Good, sharp 256 line images coming to you over the ordinary
phone network.'fransmitted in 34 seconds by the new Tel-Image

Systemlrom OmnimedicaL Almost instantly you can analyze high
quality polaroid pictures of radioisotope or ultrasound scans con

ducted miles away. TheTel-Image System promises enormous
savings in time,personnel and money.Tothe busy diagnostician

this means being in many clinics at once.No more time consum
Ing cross town traveL No wailing for mail or special delhi

enes.No irritating vacation adjustments.Complete and
ff_ ready to transmit,Tel-Image costs $4,375,F.O.& Los

Angeles.What it will save you is limited only by your
@ . imagination.t&kite or call collect Ron Stoddart

at (213)633-6660.

I

P.O.Box 1277
Paramount, Ca. 90723
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Receiver/Polaroid output@ Camera
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Look the field over. Choose
the right isotope â€˜â€˜
for your needs. But then
double-check the fine print
so you don't get bulldozed
out of ordering the one
calibrator you need â€”
Picker's Isotope Calibrator.

It's a cinch to operate.
Simply select calibration
factor and position sample.
Push one button and read

out digitally1 in less than 1
second, in most cases. No
calculations, no zeroing2.
Covers all clinically used
isotopes from l1czCi to
999mCi. Additionally, you
get @:5% accuracy,@ 3%
short-term repeatability
and@ 1% long-term
stability. A molybdenum
breakthrough kit helps
assure patient safety.

Like all Picker equip
ment, the new Isotope
Calibrator is backed by
Picker Service. For details,
contact your local Picker
representative. It's another
facet of Picker'synergy â€”
complete interfacing of
systems and services for
better diagnoses. Picker
Corporation, 12 Clintonville
Rd., Northford, CT 06472.

.@.__._.__@l_._ __@_e__@_

1 Hare, DL.. Hendee.W. R.. Whitney.W.P..
and Chaney, E. L.: Accuracy of Well Ionization
Chamber Isotope Calibrators, J. of Nucl Med
15,1138.1141, 1974.

2 Roeenblum,L H.. Bartky.W. S., and Shalfer,
R. F., Jr., A technique for Measuring Extremely
Low Ionization chamber Currents Using MOS
FET Circuitry. IEEE Traneoctions On Nuclear
Science, NS-20. No. 1. Feb. 1973.

Don't beâ€•cowedâ€•outof flhE@
best isotope [@h1fl@@

i-i@n@r'ay@

PICKER
ONEOFTHECIT COMPANIES
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LAO. DIASTOLE LAO. SYSTOLE

The RAO view shows akinesis of the
lower antero-lateral wall and apex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
and high up the antero-lateral wall.
The LAO view shows good contrac

tion posteriorly and akinesis of the
septal aspect of the chamber. Write
or call for a portfolio of Brattle
gated lung, liver and heart studies.

knobs, no meters, no errors
, spartan panel above tells the

second-bestpartofourstory.Ifyou
wantto photographpeaksystole.
press the SYSTOLE button. If, say,
you want systoleonly at full expira
tion, pressthe EXPIRATIONbutton
aswell.Ifonlybreathingisrelevant,
don't pressthe heart button.

TheBrailleisconnectedtothe
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic) camera.Wheneverthe
patient is in the selectedphase,
boththescopeandthescaleron
your gammacameraaregated ON,
and film is exposed.Otherwise,they
areOFF.

Brattleslockontopatients
and stay locked on
Itdoesn'tmatterif thepatient's
heartrateandbreathingdepth
changewhilehe'sunderthecolli

matorbecausewe stayri,
him. Brattles contain an EGGto track
heart,aplethysmographto track
respiration, and a tiny computer to
deduce systole and diastole times
from the heart signal. And because
it's all built in, your operator
need not be a physiologist.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
weprintthem
Thepanellightsflashwheneverthe
patient reachesthe selectedphases;
andpushingtheRECORDER-ON
button getsyou an ECGtracing
markedwith breathing and camera
on times. You can verify function
before,during and after exposure.

A single pair of axillary electrodes
captures both heart and breath
It's easy. And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

iomeL @---@@-iave been mci
use for over two years
very good hospItals have them
Andwe havelotsofsampleclinical
pictures which we'll gladly show you.
Ifyouwantthenamesof someusers,
we'llsupplythem,aswellasrefer
encesoneffectiveness,reliability
and safety,and a bibliography on
ten years'worth of medical usesof
synchronization.

What's the next step? Write or call
Yes,writeus.Orcall.We'llsendyou
data (on this and other models,appli
cations)andthenameandphoneof
our man in your area(39statesso
far, and growing). Hecan show you
samples,give you a demo and ar
rangefor you to havea machine of
your own. (This is the best part of
our story.)

Helpyourcardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywith Brattle-gatedscintiphotos.

ti..
RAO. DIASTOLE RAO, SYSTOLE

Brattle Instrument Corporation
767/CConcord Avenueâ€¢Cambridge,Massachusetts02138â€¢617-661-0300
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PHO/CONâ€”the first of a new
generation of multi-plane imaging
devices â€” gives you significant new

dimensions, whether you are imaging
the brain, whole-body organs,
individual organs, or bone. It can
quickly confirm lesions maskedby
normal anatomical structures and
provide definitive visualizationswhen
other methodsfail.

Your facility gets up to six anterior and
six posteriortomographic imagesfrom
one PHO/CONscan,each readout
being sharply focused on a different

plane in the subject. Lesions can be
draj@iaically visualizedwith near
corfst nt resolution regardless of depth
or the organ being @â€˜aged.

PHO/CONutilizes two detector heads
for simultaneous anterior-posterior
imaging.It hasa 26â€•x 70â€•scan field,
suitablefor any size study.Each
detector head producessix
simultaneous2â€•x 2â€•tomographic
imageson 5â€•x 7â€•film, or three
simultaneous 2â€•x 5Y2â€•whole body
imageson 8â€•x 10â€•film.

PHO/CON'stomographiccapability
providessignificantlymoredatathan is
available from conventional dual
headedscanners. In addition,
PHO/CONhas3 timesthe crystalarea
of a dual 5â€•scanner, with scanning
speedupto 1000cm/mm. Afull range
of collimators is available.

PHO/CON is now proving its
dimensionaldiagnostic value in
teaching hospitals and cancer clinics
worldwide. For complete information
on this first of the new multi-plane
imagers, write or phone.

CM -363
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when diagnosis
is in doubt

@ PHO/CONTMCONFIRMS

= SearleRadiographicsInc.
Subsidiary of G. D. Searle & Co.
2000NuclearDrive
Des Plaines, IL 60018, U.S.A.
Telephone: 312-298-6600




